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wenUier picture, which hus 

miM and fair the past few 
tamed windy and dusty on 

afternoon as a strt>n,{ 
front ^ ss i'i l  throuKh the 
Cold weather is promised 

Ihe next few days.
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39,056 Bales Reported As Colton 
Harvest Begins Final Wrap-Up

___ A SSEM BLY  —  Memphis Junior High students sat spell-bound as Nelson J . Ehrlich
r\ » ;' Oklahoma State University, a Space Science Specialist, demonstrated NASA equipment 

t j d  «m loined operations and missions of space crafts this morning in an assembly pro- 
Students even were able to hear blood being pumped through the arteries of one 

their doasmates arms. “ NASA is deeply involved in medicine," the speaker explained.
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Memphis Cagers Enter 
racial First^Half Stage

^  Memphis Cyclone and 
roneMa kaeketball teams are 
7  contaatin^ in the District 

eager races and the coming 
E^dyra will phs»- a big pari Lj||l|fe| foi chai. ■ «^n.liipa.

M Mamphis teams travel tu 
OPMk FVlday night to meet 
ftiat game at 6 p.m., with the 

^varaity gam« '  following.
^ n ,  .Saturday night, in Cy- 
A  gympjigtum. Memphis will 
* Whaeler in a make-up 
aa, and a crucial meeting of

teams in the district races.

Next Tuesday night Memphis 
hosts Clarendon teams in another 
key night of basketball. If, per 
chance, the local teams remain 
unuefeated throagh these cm- 
cial games, the finale will be the 
hosting of teams from Claude in 
Cyclone gym on Friday night, 
Jan. 17. This will wrap up the 
first half of the district sche
dule.

Coach Wayne Thompson ex. 
plained that the district is divided

I into a first half and second half 
jeontest. If  a team should win the 
first half and another team anould 
win the second half, a play-off 

'game will be held to determine 
' he winner, However, if ties re
sult in the first half, the team
which wins the second half will

Services Held 
Sunday, .Ian. 5, For 
David V. Sasser

Funeral services for Davi<l V'er. 
non .^asser, 81 were held at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 5, in the First 
United Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Mert Cooper, pastor, o ffi
ciating.
I Kurial was in Fairview Ceme. 
fery under the direction of l.amh 
Funeral Home of McLaaut.

.Mr. Sasser passed sway Thurs. 
cay in Hall County Hospital.
I David V. Sasser was born Sept. 
8, 1893, at Waco and was unit- 

jed in marriage to Love liSmb in 
11920 at Memphis. He was a mem
ber of the t ir i t  United Methodist 

I Church and of Masonic Lodge 
1729. Mr. Sasser moved to the 
Memphis area from Coleman in 
1911.

' Survivors include: his wife of 
he home; one son. Gene of Me«n. I 

I >hia; one aster Mrs. Ethel Lan
caster of Sweetwater; and two 
granddaughters.

I Pall bearers were Robert Han. 
vay,' Jo s Motherahed, Pat Welb, 
Joha Carman, l'.»b Hutcheraun 
and Riohard I.ineA

The cotton harvest of last 
year’s crop is progressing sk  wea
ther permits, as nuiny trailer 
loads rolled into ginning points 
by mid-week with Wednesday an 
ideal day for harvesting.

According to a telephone sur
vey of the 12 ginning points in 
the county, made this morning, 
39,056 bales have been hars'ested. 

District 4-B play began Tue««- in pushing iU season record to Although some of the farmers 
day night, and the crucial meet- i'0-3. Dan Bolin scored 22 to lead f„mpleUd their
ing between the Hedley girls and Hedley and Ron Eudy scored nine harvest, there is enou,:h remain.

Dist. 4 - B  Cagers 
Races Are On

the Valley High Patriot girls came lor the Patriots, 
on the opening night. The district is not without oth-

The Valley High teams are new er contenders, however, as .''sm- 
to the district, after dropping norwood teams showed scoring 
back to Class B this vear from power downing Estolline teams in 
Class A, and the girl Patriots, une-sided gamea Quail’s teams 
who went all the way to the state were giving l,akeview’s teams
finals last spring in Class A, are 
continuing tlieir winning ways 
and appear favorites to win Dis
trict 4-B.

In the boys ranks, however, it 
is the Hedley Owls who are fs\or 
ed to win the district loop a-

ing to insure the ^-ounty's yield 
will be somewhere in the 4U UOO 
range.

Classins Report
Cotton harvest was halted over 

the Memphis, area last week by 
rain and snow, according to W. 
E. Cain, In Charge of the USDA, 
Agricultural Marketing Service 

.Samnorwood’s Deanna Schaub office. •‘F'ields and cotton sUlks 
lad 24 points in leading her team thoroughly soaked,” said Cain,
o a 68-26 victory over Estolline. harvest probably will not re-

Susan Eddins had 11 for Lstel- ^aume until the middle of this 
line’s girls. In the boys gsme, <weck.”

imilsr treatment in other district 
ction.

lemphis Junior High Hosts NASA 
^ «d v e-D em o n stratio n  Program

lemphis Junior High hosteil 
”iy the National Aeronautics 

Space Adniinistratiitn's mo. 
lecture - demonstnition pro 

n at 9 a.n.. in a genoral as. 
bly in the achool auditorium, 
epresenting the Johnson Space 

. ter, Houston, the program was 
lucted by Nelson J . Ehrlich, 
lember of the Oklahoma State 
•'emilE faculty, he has served 

Space Science Speciuli.st for 
years, in addition for seven 

i a science teacher in pub- 
[hoob.

fr. Ehrlich received his Mus- 
ti-’ of Science ilegree, and ha-s 

pitted hb course work toward 
. . h.D. at Oklniiomu State Uni.
.1. ' ity-

fter the general assembly, 
i grade group, si.xth, seven!! 
'eighth, were given a one-hour 

which inelnded a lecture 
■ indepth disc uBsioii of space
^  es directly relute<l to speeifie 

iplinea or to the special inter- 
"V. of the students.
: "be Space Science Education 

^^-.|ect la a lecture .  demonstra- 
^ program deeigned to acquaint

tho educational community and 
the general public with the role 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration in the ex- 
ploration of air ami space.

The lecture - demonstrations 
are conducted by space science 
specialists who are teachers au- 
Ihoritatively informed on the 
space sciences and the activities 
of N.ASA. They present assembly 
programs ami work in the clas.-i. 
room with the teachers and stu
dents.

A typical a.ssembly progruni 
lusts approximately 50 minutes 
and includes discussions and de. 
iiionstratiuns of aeronautics, roc
ketry, propulsion syrtoins, catelli- 
tes, probes, orbits, human fuc. 
tors, communications and manned 
space flight.

The nrogmms are presoiite . 
without charge to the requesting 
schoob.

Junior High Principal Neiil 
Hindman said that they loive bee 
looking forward to the N.\S.' 
Space Science Program and are 
happy that Memphis was select» a 
aa one of the schoob to be visited.

mfu

ocal City Council 
Has Meeting lues.

u  - he Memphis City ('onncil 
ting ’Tueoday night approved 
■asking of aealed bids for the 
(hose of another trash truck 
1 the same i«pecifii'Htii)ns a>< 

truck now in use by City

lao the Council approved the 
ling of purchsw of 32 new 
1 wasto trash containers.
!|ty Secretary A. L. Gailev 
I that tba aacd for another 
A truck was necessary f» i 
ikoe a sparially e»|uipped truck 
■ipty the trash containers and 
1m  truck f«gchs-'<l last year 
eUl raquira Major r> p:«'r sn< 

it of service for c .e  . u .ev.

days, a serious condition would 
develop.

The City ( ’oiinril agteed to 
{leading to 4-11 (’luba of Moll 
County a small track of land 
south of the fenced portion of 
the Oil Mill Profierty. The 4 H 
Club# have been seeking a loca- 
ion in Memphis aa a site for a 
»one arena.

City Secretory Galley was In- 
structod by the Council to write 
letters U) the women’s cli'hs of 
tho city concerning the latent de- 
velopmenta In the library project 
the council has had under study 
for several months.

win the district.
I The Wellington and Wheeler 
boys, so far, are the only unde. 

I feated teams remaining in the 
first half, as Memphis lost to Wei- 
lington. Wellington has defeated 
I Claude also, but has not met 
Wheeler.

“As far as our boys are con
cerned,” Coach Thompson said, 

' ‘we can hope for a first.half lie 
if we can win the rt nt of our 
games and Wellington is knocked 
off by someone in the fin t half.”

“Our girls have won one key 
game, defeating .McLean,” the 
coach said, “anu have their big. 
gest test coming up a week from 
Friday against Claude’s girls.”

The Cyclone team lost the ser
vices of Jimmy Melton who re- 
Injured a knee in warmups a- 
gainst Silverton Tuesday, t'oach 
Thompson said “Jimmy has been 

^working real hard and doing a 
fine job and we all regret this 
for Jimmy’s sake.” Melton was 
one of four players hitting in 
double figures against .Mcl -̂an j ast Friday night. He scored 13 
' fointa
j The Cyclone went 4-4 for the 
I eason and a victory over Silver, 
ton Tuesday. The Cyclomttes re. 
iiained undefeated in distiict play 
t'lia week, and have only two luas- 
c.-< all season.

l.u.Ht Friday, Mem|ihis girls won 
e key district game 74 to til) over 

I he McLean girls. After a Iti.lti 
first quarter, .Memphis had a .‘IP 
o 32 halftime edge, and with a 

W ell - balanced offensive attack 
cut-scored the visitors to win thi- 
ontest.

•Mcl.ean’s Sheri Hayes scored 
62 of her team’s 60 points, in a 
reiimrkable individual effort. 
Memphb’ Mickey Henderson scor
ed points, while Faye Beck had
18 and Terri Salinas had 12.

At Silverton Tuesday, Memp
his girls took a 50 to 28 victor) 
ever the Owlettes. Ksy Beck ha«!
19 points, while .Mickey Mender 
■on had 15, Terri Sulinss 4, Jean, 
cite Matthews 5 and .Melba Walk, 
•r 7.

The Cyclone won victories over 
bfcLaan and Silverton In district 
incounters. .Memphb downeil Mc- 
.esn 77 to 40 as James Heck had 

22, Glen Johnson 14, Jimmy Mel. 
ton IS and Kicky Miller 14.

At Silverton Tuesday, .Memp 
his won 76 to 39, with Beck scor- 
ng 31, Daryl Smith 12 ami Glen 

Johnson 11. All the lost players 
got Into tha scoring column in 
hb contest.

I The District 2 A boys race i 
shaping up into a four-way tus- 
• (Continued On I’age 10)

Oi! Well Drilliiig 
Depth Is Now At 
4100-Foo^Mark
A report receivo-i frr-m Ear. 

nest Rea Weilnesilav afternoon 
concerning the chilling of an oil 
well on hi.s property south of E.'». 
telline in<ticnted that drilling had 
leuchcMl the 4,100-foot level.

‘“rhe driller is planning to atop 
at 4,300 feet for another imid ■ 
job, and is expecting to reach the 
project depth of fi.OOO feet some, 
time this weekend,” .Mr. Rea said.

The well is l>eing drilled nine 
miles south of Estelline and is , 
known as l*rothro and I’owder Ki- 
ver No. 1. E. W. Morun Drilling 
Co. of Wichita Falls is the drill i 
ing contractor and Brothro and  ̂
Powedr River Oil Co. has the O il, 
Lease.

gain this year, and the opening it was Samnorwood’s Doug Cole- | ~  Mamnhi* Texas Office
meeUng between H»-dl«> and Val. man with 24 poinU to lead his ¿4 900 siimples last week
W  High went to the favorites. to .  68 to 36 victory oyer
Valley r r b  and Hedley boys. I 400. Thu compares to 153,900 on

In the irirU frame, after a tifrht ^Brent Nivens and Johnny Brown n^me date u. year aaro. 
first quarter. Valley’s girls pulled .«»rh had eight for the Beara predominant grade Ust
away from Hedley for a 68-30 | Bob Whites of Quail won 73 to week i w .T  41
win in the opening District 4-B 33 over the Eaglettes of luke. foUosSd by grade 42 ^ th

, V. .  w .  »n-ade 61 withValley s girls, which pushed its bad 42 points and Lakeview i Ks- jq  percent.
season record to 18-2 with the en Cofer had 16. .».u i ,
win, led only 9 8 after one quar. Quail defeated Lakeview’t  boys predoimnant length last
ter, but held a 24-14 edge at half- 67 to 39 as Gary Wischkaempher grade 41 with 41 per-
Ume. Eva Cheatham had 23 rKimts had 20 for Quad and Terry Wat- »>2 «  with
for Valley and Shuun» White 'son had 12 for Lakeview. * P «««b Q grade 51 with 
had 14 for Hedley. | Friday night, Hedley will psrcer.u  ̂ ^

In the boys clash, tho Owls hosting teams from Lakeview, The pres-ooiir.  ̂ i !:'ngth last 
pulled away for a 66-38 decidoo 1 (Contiaued on 1‘age 10) week was staple 31 wit)' 46 i*er-
— ------------------------—-- -------  ■ » . ’cent followod by staple 32 with

37 percent, and staple 38 wiUi 
eight percent.

.Mirronaire readings showed 21) 
I>ercent in the desirubie range of 
3.6 to 4.9, 11 percent 3.3 ts 3.4, 
22 percent 3.0 to 3.2 and .'¡s 
percent 2.9 and below.

I’ressley tests showed 9 8  pc : 
cent tested 76,000 psi or highei. 
The average foi the week wa- 
84,000 pel.

The cotton market was faiily 
active last week. Sales activity 
increased slightly late in the wee-k. 
I'rices were steady to lower com 
pared to the week liefore. I’nces 
for grades 41, 32 and 42: staples 

i 30, 31 and 32; ranged from 2ti.i>0 
to 30.76 cents pc*r imuiid. Thi- 
waa for cotton in the 3.5 to 4 i* 

,mike range.
The average price paid faiinei 

for cottonm-ed at tlie j ir. was 
:t l2 5 .0 0  |>t‘r ton.

Orders Can Now Be Placed For 
Hall County Bicentennial Coins
Orders for the Bob Wilb Series 

Hall County Bicentennial coins 
can be made ia-ginning Friday, 
Jim  Ed Wines, niaiiugc>r of the 
chamber of commerce, stated.

Orders may be placed at all 
three Hall County banks. The 
First .National and First State 
Hank in Memphis and The People 
State Bank in Turkey it was 
stated.

The coins are iieing sold 
thruugli the Bob Wills Foundation 
of Turkey and the Hall County 
Bicentennial F'oundation. Coins 
will arrive here in March.

From the 1976 issue there will 
be 75 four coin sots (gold, silver, 
antic|ue silver and bronre); 5P 
three coin sets (silver, antique

silver and bronze); and 200 two 
coin sets (antique silver and 
bronze) and l>7.’) untic|ue silver 
and bronze.

j Boh Wilb’ protrait, minted in 
relief on one side of the nu'dal- 
lion, is done by Hall County’s 
famed artist Jan Hiidlow Bc'd 
The other side of the medal will 
carry the Hall County emblem of 
the cotton bale with the wonls 

."Cotton Capital of the Paiihan. 
die.”

The 4 coins are pric'd at 
$105.00; the three coins are 
$62.60 and two coins are $16.76. 
Single gold coins are $.62..*>0, Sil
ver $26.26; Antique silver $5.25 
,nd bronze $3.68.

David Seitz 
Transferred To 
Crowell SCS
David Si'itr. of the S.iil < om 

seiwation Service in Memphis c  
being tran.'-fc 1 rc'd and jiruii’iilci 
to Cniwell, effective lamiary <’•. 
1976; according to Henry Gre. 
gory, Di-tiiv t C o scT\ationist ef 
the Soil Conservation .Seivue in 
Memphis. Seitz will 1h> working 
with th*' Foard (bounty Soil ami 
Water ^on^e^vatlc>n Di“trict.

Seitz, who is a native of M»>- 
heetic, is a graduate of Tex a 
Tech University, «pent 4 i yeai 
with the SCS in Spearnian, n' 
has been in .'dempliis, foi c:ver 4 
years.

He was a .I'.ember of the fra
ternity of Alpha Zeta and an ac
tive member of the Lions ( 
and the Golden Spread Chapter of 
he Soil Cons« rvatinn Society of 

America.
Seitz an.i his wife, Melba, a I 

two children .Sharyline, age 8 ni c 
Dave, sge 6 will be moving tc> 
Crowell in early Januar).

Gregory sti.ted t ’uit Seitr had 
been honored three diff"r»*nt 
years by receiving Cer ificates ol

JU M P BA LL —  Cyclone Center Jam es Beck goes high in the air to tip the hall to team
mate Don Davie, shown to the right of the official, in action agninet McLean laet Friday. ___ __ ____ ^  .......... ..
The Cyclone took an eaey victory. On the rigllt o f picture Guard CharIcM Bryley. On far Merit for commendable perfonn- 
left ie Ricky Miller and No. 40  ie Jimmy M elton, who suffered e knee injury in warmupa .nee from the Soil Cons'rcutio 
against Silverton Tuesday night.
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ibsm  Forecasts Continued Inflation; 
ith Recession, Yes; Depression. No!

AW

|l No End In Sigili, 
B ul SoMr Relief

n  ahould Bei‘ a return to 
’  .  d iilt Inflation. DurinK

thero •••mo l no jirospect of 
letdown in the intolerable 
(f infiation. Through a dimin- 

 ̂ of the pace may fioem fai- 
^  mI, we may actually have 

jforat of inflation for a while, 
cent months, one after an- 

of the primary industrial 
* oditim whi' h are hiirhly »on

to change- in the economic 
' -?■, te have crested over, and 

iia t iadoatrioi & commercial 
ties are on the defenaive it 
!• difficult for double-diirit 
i*n to porsisi without the the 
>f demand-pull influences.

< 1 staff of Balison’a Reports,
/or, warns that while the 
acvte fire* of inflation can 

. mewbat dampened in 1976, 
um to **gero" inflation is 

not in light. It could only 
about by way of com- 

price.wage-profits controls, 
rea this would be but a tem- 
/ palliaiiTe followed by fresh 

, . of inflation when decon- 
{■ItimaUljr became effective.

spite of tbe numerous ratch- 
’ ica tacrsase 3ecn in 1974, 

moat lamhtably work their 
Bto higher prices such fac- 
s fresh «age hikes, the low- 
el of pasductivity caused by 
icssaisa, and impacted costs 
ilbd i at a les-sening rate as 

esn,,_ ear prefres.« - The nature 
flatkm Alrinir 1975 will, in 
shift from demand-puli to

A

»•>1

ted l a f l a e a c r .  F ro m  1 9 7 4  
indicatad earlier in this 1975 
kst, there ^ as a spurt in bus- 
inventory buying as well as 
>nsumer purchasing in the 
art of 1974, reflecting fear 
lortagva anil higher prices, 
tiistainad business at a high- 
/el for a longer period than 
earlier ssstncd possible. As 
iges dissppeared in one see- 

*  ftar snother —  pome very 
Ij —  it was painfully evi- 

~ that Inventories were ex- 
' * " ’% particularly when consum- 
■••**einaad tamed sticky. 1974 

sar predictions favored a bus-Sira

wt vet

Akl-t 
7 U

iiiesa deceleration to permit trim
ming inventories to more normal 
levels. Hut inflation bit hanler 
into consumer budgets, auto sales 
fell dramatically, and a wave of 
layoffs made consumers still tight, 
er with spending plans, llusiness- 
meii intensified their inventory re- 
duction and cost cutting. Ho the 
1974 iinal-quarter fall-off in hus 
ness was far steelier than expect
ed, with the strike in the coal 
mines adding its bit.

Vt bile this slump was oppri>ssive 
in terms of business and consumer 
sentiment, there was implicit with
in a ray of hope for 197.5 be
yond the initial months. During 
the balance of the winter aimilar 
cutbacks will doubtless prevail, 
guaranteeing a continued business 
softening. While some addition
al slippage may be seen there
after, it appears likely that the 
s{>ring, summer, and at least part 
of the fall season will witness 
a bottoming - out process in 
preparation for a revival late in 
the year.

A brup t, S tron g  R acovary  
N ot Likely

For 1975 we muat repeat a cau
tion made in the 1974 forecast: 
High prices, weakened confidence, 
and debt burdens will prevent con
sumers from wielding their usual 
power in revitalizing the economy, 
as was the case in other post- 
World II recessions Moreover, 
with long-term money rates not 
apt to settle back appreciably or 
quickly from recent (leaks, home 
building and business capital out
lays will have a difficult time to 
expand significantly. Hut ever 
with inflation hovering well ;ib<>ve 
the comfortable level, a guarded 
and sound resurgence of economic 
activity would certainly be liesir- 
able.

G N P And In d u ilrial P rod u ction
Hecause of inflation, it will be 

nere.ssary to differentiate between 
the two evrisons of the Gross Na
tional Product when analyzing 
business conditions In terms of 
current dollars, the GNP can |iost 
further quarterly gains in 1975, 
since they will be reflecting hikes 
in the price of goods and services, 
plus labor costs. Thus, one must

look to the GNP in constant dol
lars (1958 is the base period) for 
a true insight into the state of 
the economy. For 1976, the staff 
of Habaon’s Reporta forecasts 
di{si in the real GNI‘, extending 
IKisaibly into the third quarter be
fore turning up.

We look for a downward trend 
in factory output during the 
greater part of the year, with 
iiuiximum losses in the first half 
and an upturn toward the latter 
part.

I L a b o r S cen e ; L igh t C elen d er,
' Tough S len ce

The agenda for laiior nogutia- 
tions is at one of its cyclical lows 
for 1975, Therefore, the economy 
should escape the massive dislo
cations which can mark contract 
< xpirations involving major un
ions. Nonetheless, negotiations 
slated for the new year will be 
spirited, with labor out to close 
the gup between purchasing pow
er and the wage boosts received 
under multi-year pacts over the 
past two years. There is of 
course, a real danger of many 
unscheduled contract reopenings. 
Em p loym ent And P erson al Incom e

Deajiite some lowes early in the 
year, employment should enjoy a 
higher average during 1976 than 
it did in 1974, even though at the 
expense of shorter work weeks ir 
industrial and mercantile lines, at 
least until busineac takes on a 
healthier tone late in the year. 
Unemployment is leas hopeful. 
The expansion of the jobless ranks 
seen as 174 worked to close will 
undoubtedly persist into ths 
spring weeks before tapering off. 
With the growing civilian labor 

I force, however, it is doul>tfuI that 
i the unemployment rate can be 
I held much below 8 percent at the 
. anticipated early-summer peak. 

Even in the early stages of the 
next business upswing, it wi!| be 
difficult to shrink the jobless rate 
in view of the mounting numbers 
of new job seekers and the smal
ler proportions of the population 
reaching retirement age. Hoth em
ployment and unemployment fi
gures could, however, be prevent
ed from suffering too badly if 
Congress were to implement Pres
ident Ford’s proposals to increrise 
federal job training programs and 
to create additional public .»erv 
ice Jobs.

Such remedial measures would 
al.so stimulate personal income.

Hut with or without such reces
sion - fighting steps, it seeiiM in
evitable that consumer buying 
l>ower will be blustered by higher 
gross personal incomes as the new 
year moves along, even though 
Uiere will be limited real head
way until corrosive inflation is re
duced to tile single - digit range. 
Over the past couple of years, in
flation - conscious union leaders 
have negotiated lucrative wage 
boosts and fringe benefits. The 
built-in pay gains in such pacts, 
along with increases under 1975 
reo|H‘niiigs, needed liliernlization 
of wage rates in nonunion, gov
ernment, and personal services, 
spell higher gross ineomeH for the 
nation’s workers. We emphasize 
again, however, that only im
provement in real discretionary 
buying power can ultimately turn 
the business tide. Without thia 
solid gain, the economy will cun. 
tinue to rack up merely the illu- 
sionary progress of inflation.

M ore P en n y-P in ch in g  
A subtitle we used in last year's 

forecast —  “A penny isvcnI is . . . 
not good for business” —  pioved

I to be particularly apropos. It has 
been the fierce pinch on family 

I budgets that has forced consum
ers to set more rigid priorities lor 
 ̂their spending. The hikes in basic 
vueU for heat and light, food, and 

I transportation have strapped fain. 
|ily budgets to the point where 
there is little left over for other 

¡consumer items. Especially hard 
hit have been low-to inid-iiicome 
I groups, the retired and aged, the 
sick, and those impoverished by 
various social problems. It is likely 
that Buine assistance will be forth, 
coming via legislation in the new 
year to help these ill-served peo
ple. For the consumer group as s 
whole, 1975 looks like another 
year of tight purse strings, at 
least until late in the game when 
the combined influence of higher 
¡wages, some abtonient of infla. 
{tiun, and natural replacement buy
ing could stimulate sales notably. 
The upturn could come even earl
ier if the currently beleaguered 
auto industry should trot out ‘‘half 
year” models with prices enougli 
lower to rekindle buyer interest. 
And, of course, once home build-
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ing turns upward, it will not 
be long before deiiuind for furni
ture, appliances, and other fur
nishings perks up.

A gricu ltu ral O utlook
The rKyrucketing prices of 

grain, beef, and more recently su
gar make it vital for Mother Na
ture to smile on us in 1975. Given 
normal weather in the coming 
crop year, American farmers can 
produce much-needed grain and 
livestock supplies in quantities 
that can help ease some inflation
ary pressures. A bountiful farm 
outturn is needed, too, for ex
port to food-short nations —  in 
the process improving our balance- 
of-puyments situation. Fertilizer 
and in some cases seeds are inade
quate for maximum acreage plant
ings even with the best of wea
ther, and farm operating costs 
have by no means escaped infla
tion. We are hopeful, neverthe
less, that there will be a ri'cord 
farm output in 1975. As to indi
vidual major crops, the picture is 
futher clouded by the question
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I of how much acreage will be 
sown to soybeams, corn, sorghum, 
jor sugar beet, since all involve 
extremely high prices.

Building And C on*truction  
I New housing starts were hurt 
severely in 1974, exceeding the 
;anticipating decline. Our forecast 
,of 1.3 million seemed unduly pes
simistic at the start of 1974, in 
contraat to the 1.8 million pro
jected by most economic forecast
ers. But preliminary figures indi
cate that we were pretty close to 

.dead center! We now expect 1976 
to show some turn-around. Initial
ly, housing starts may slip close 
to the 1-miliion mark, since build
ing permits are still on the way 
down. But a brighter climate for 
building and construction can 
emerge as 1975 moves along. Eas
ier monetary conditions aivd more 
consumer emphasis on savings 
have had some positive effects at 
savings and loan instiutiuns ana 
lianks. While mortgage money is 
still far from flush, at least a 

(Continued on Page 9)

YOUR SAVINGS 

ADD UP FAST 

AT THE

Memphis Office
Vernon Savings & Loan Assn.

*  Deposits Insured up to $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  per Account by 

Federal Savings And Loan Insurance Corp.

PAYING:
i

5  i  %  Regular Pass Book Savings $5 Minimum
i A  Year Compounded Daily For An Elffective Annual Yield O f 5 .3 9 *^

5 . ” %
AYEARCOMPOUNDED ' 

DAILY rOA AN ErrECTl VE 
annua: Yin.DorS.’*%

t Uonlhi, II 000 Minimum

AYEAROOMK >'JN0ED DAILY POS AN rrrrcT ivE
ANr.-UAl. YIELD o r

6.” %
«I m I Yosn tl.000.00Minimum)

„ 6 . ” %
A YKAH UiMPOUNDED 

DAILY rOR AN EFTECTIVE 
ANNUALVItXDOK

6 .’® %
30 Months. SI,000.00 Minim

7.*®%
A YEAR COMPOUNDED 

DAILY rOR AN ErrECTIV E 
ANNUAL YIELD o r

7 / ’ ®/o
4 Yein, 31,000.00 Minimum

7 .  ” ®/o
A YEAR COMPOUNDED 

DAILY rOR AN ErrEC TtV E 
ANNUAL YIELD o r

8 .  ®*®/o
>1 Years. 1 000 90 Minimum)

-Savings In By The 10th Earn From The F irst-
P b s o e  2 5 9 - 3 3 8 4 1 1 9  S .  6 t h  S t .

M e n p h U ,  T e x a «

B Y  Y  Y  i . Y o Y w ;
FOOD

STORE
W ILSON VIENNA, 5  Ox. Can 3  FO R

Sausage $  1.
SW IFT  JE W E L 42  OZ. CAN

Shortening 1.59
SUNSHINE 11 OZ. PKG.

Vanilla Wafers 49c

WRIGHTS
BACON

2 LB. PKG.

2.19
SUNSHINE GRA H A M 16 OZ. PKG. W RIGH TS, V* or W HOLE

BO RD EN ’S

Crackers 59c H a m S  8 9 *

G 9 c  Lb.
Buttermilk 69c
D EL MONTE, 3 0 3  Can

Spinach 49c
W H ITE SW AN, 3 03  Can 2 FO R

Frait Cocktail 7 9 c POUND

1/2 Gal.

1,19

Spate Ribs 69* 
Round Steak! 0 9

POUND

Club Steak 98*
POUND

B E ST  MAID QY> ^  O

Salad Dressing 89c G f O U n d B c C l  69C
SAM M Y PRID E SLICED AMERICAN 12 OZ. PKG. |

79c P R O D U C E  

No. 2 COLO. RU SSET 10 LB. SACK

BYLO W  FOOD 
W II H I HIS COUPON 

1-pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffee

8 9 c
Limit one per customer 

Coupon Expires 1-1 1-75 
Coupon No. 15

Potatoes 6 9 c
T E X A S 5 LB. SACK

Oranges 59c
CALIF., EACH

PA TIO  ENCHILADA 13 OZ. PK G .

Dinners 49c
K EITH S CRIN KLE C U T 2 LB.

Potatoes

Avocados 19c 
Pecans

WISHING W ELL WINNERS 

MARCENE MOLLOY 

KAREN SUE FOSTER  

MARGARET LUNDSHEN

I • —

-<.x
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Demonstration 
Club Meets In 
Bronze Room

C C A O l i  » O I L  CALL

At on«- o'llnck on J»nu«rT 6 - 
the HtiT. County 
Club tnet it th* Broni« Boon 
o f ih» First Niâtiotiiù B»nk. witt 
Mrs Lynn B Jonen, prewdent 
lentWT

■n»« foUomnir nnjinber* nn»»’eT- 
oà rot; cal’ triti: tbeir new .tear s 
reaoiutton> Meadame«- Cînr 
Stact^ Watt«k. E»tf!W Barber, 
fn a  i t ' »   ̂ irtibors. L J Keî  
not: Car b o  -i Mrm Eot L Ga. 
thrt» tb«- n-eaident.. anc M i» I am 
Bailee« Coun^ Home Demon 
■tmtior .Ar*»’

Mrs. Barbtr k»d m the A ero.
ttonh' a-iucb sh« based wpor.
iltf- an« TD ’ 14 M«* B allace
staled that ttie Texa» H o»« I*«- 
mnniitratton Amoeiatiot a-ili «s«^* 
oi, Januart SI m Bet.:amin. Tet 
as. Mra J«««» wa» eWeted th« 
loeal represen tatrtrf and Mta 
Kennoi wm̂  elected alternate

M l» Ballare ineTted the BMHn 
*»rs t( »tend  the 4 H Food Shoo 
which «riti he held on Fel.mart 
1 in *he Memphis Hirh Scheol 
Home Eeonomies Boom

After the bu«n e» ir«^*inr ti»e 
menibera went ta the h o w  ad 
Mrs Johes where she pare a 
aeiTicniitratiae of preparing ro o k- 
me nnd seevinp her "Buoy i*ay 
C î»ert>W. ‘ a dehnsas g rm n t  
Tutat fitei While th* meat wa» 
heinj- ■■■»«■sec. the ammber* tald 
af their BMst embrassinp wm> 
menti snr ef..toyed the handleort 
of th« Jone« hoew

The r ext meetinr wiB he held 
(•r M ot  .no Febmart ? 1 ?h® to
S <K' pm  HI the Bronae Boom 
Mua Ballare wiB demonstrate re- 
painrie  ̂ ema!! elertrir applianrea

Bet and Mrs BaaocU Minder» 
o í Dos Moines. Iowa, are the par. 
ent» of a aaufhusr tx»m on l*oc. 
emtier ib  bm na» be*» namoo 
.'enmler Elisabeth and i* « «  
ffranddauflitei o f Mr and Mrs 
liSatey Foxhal. of Msoiphis Mra. 
Sauaers wil. be remembered a* 
he ionuoT Ji- f  oxhaL

Mr. ano Mia Fimuk Sheppard 
oX Tyler ar« the parents of a 
oau^ter. Suianne Elisabeth, 
bom Docemiiei 2b. She weicnoo 
pound». ounces. The patema. 
ITauaparents are Mr and Mm 
>C. £  \ o.rla» ed Mempiua

Herman Bells 
ToObser\’e *)0th
. • W l i v e r s a r v '  S i m .
Mr and Mra Herman Bel- Sr.. 

ionp-time Memphis residenta, wil. 
oheerve their bbth weddin« anni- 
ver»ary Sunda.t January 12. with 
a reception at tlteir home, IM  E. 
Bradford Swoet

Friends otf the roupie sr» m- 
iitrc to cai: at thw family bom« 
between the houia o f 2 and F p.m 
Sunday.

Heats for the orraaion adl b« 
their children Hemnan Bel. Jr. 
o f Mempho anu Mr and Mr»
Billy G. Bel of Ochmm

Suson Soms Is 
Shower Honoree
M l» Sa»*n Sair». br-l«-*Wct of 

Bradfoiti, .M
«d aith a »bower m " f ,
beane of Mra B.Uy Hancock. 1«S<» 
K l-th  .‘itreel

The table was eeyered I" •

FH.A Initiates 
New .Memliers; 
Installs Officers

Plans To Be 
Made Thursday 
For ^̂ ’TS^J Course

State fr-vemrty Canyonaa Teoi.
J*. >tf*' er o f West Tcaai

State I r  versity Canyon wil! be 
in tbe County Supenntondant’» 
Office Tbumday, Janaary !•  at 
T:*# I ir. for an orramsataonK 
meetinr m docide whot exsenainn 
cooT» wT he taueht her« t  »-as 
anttoanrec tfaw wooa

Plan» were made to teacb Edh- 
catM» bat sata* othe»
twar» rowld be taucht if person» 
her« ac> desir*. AB intariwrno m 
taainr the -oamr are iimmd tc 
attmd thf nuntmt.

Baptist \^omen 
Meet Jan. 7 For 
^!is5ion Program

Memphis Young 
Homemakers, Guests 
Enjoy Xmas Party

Tb« Mesnpho Touny Homemas 
e n  and ttteu fktnilies onjoyed tbc 
Cpructmas seaoon wit*. a nsn 
iroin Santa Ciaus at their arniaa 
Cnruitmai party TBe party was 
hele as tar Humemakitiir Iiepi 
o f Mempha Hiith Srbou! oe Iioc 
Ift.

banm hnai^t many preoent* 
anc p foA n for al! th* g w e  lit. 
u* bc>ys anc riria Memberr' ha»- 
bandf wer« aleo surpnaec tha: 
Santa remomneroc tbon with 
Mnaacmi^ «pecia! ir h » yrft bay 
Th* fas » ' »  rontinuao while al! 
«n.iayoc reírrm ¡.m enu o í punch. 

-coolDe» auL candy.
^ u »  axtendiuff wer* th* fam 

iíMB o í Mr and Miv B'mfrwc 
Me^uaat Mr anc Mr» Bohhy 
B'aitd. Mr and Mrt Jim Stewart. 
Mr nac Mr» D a» B are Mr ane 
Mn Oerif kiurtit. Mr anc Mr« 
B d iia»  M ryiies»,. Mz and Mía 
Wrry Pamey. S r as>f Mr» E 
M Samptey, Ms. and Mr». Bnar 
B  eich. Mis* snd Mw»
Kancy fiilaHy

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Houdasheü Are9

Honored on 25th Wedding Anniversar\'
Th* chiitìror. o f Mr and Mrs 

noyd  HoudasheB heid s recepUo* 
at their pareri » hom* m AmanOo 
on Dt^ember 20 al “T .W p m li 
celshratior. of then parert'» SiL 
ver B oddiiiy Aniuversary

Hostiny th* ocrasion wer« Mr 
and Mr» FVyd N Hoodafcbeii. 
Jr otf Hereford. Mr and Mr» 
Donale L  Fro« of Topeka. Kan. 
sas anc M i» Melinda Betk Homi.

The former Edith Driver and 
Floyd Hottdasbei: were msmrd
or Iiorember Ih. Ib4b m Lake, 
▼mw Church of ChneL Mra Hoc. 
daabeL »  th* daurhter of Mrv 
Caio Dnvor and th* late J . B . 
Ivivar o f LakevM» and th* 
CTahddaar^tcT of O. L  .Acthany 
o f  Memphis

Mr HoodaaheL a employed by 
Gihrin and Temei, and Mr». Hob.  
daab*! B a «oeond rrade teacher 
at Mem Varde Somentary Schoo! 
b  Amarillo

Tb* couple have one pat.dson.

Paa! Solari Hooda»b*!l
Guest in attend»nie were Mra 

J B‘ Driver and Brer.d» and La*- 
i be Graham of Lak*«*», Mr* 
Odema Ltadley a-nd dauchters.

! Tanja and Saandr» of Claytoa, 
iSew Mexico. Mr and Mra Floy 
Lee Driver and chiidrec. Larry 
and Lacy of Hereford. Mr» Roxy 
GaMùB and Vietona of Vaa Nay». 
Cabfomia. Mr A t Robert». Mr 
and Mra Arthur Champioft. Mr 
Tommy Perdue, Mr and Mra 
Palli Canmnfkan-. and Jusur. Mr 
and Mra Muti Paru.’- Mr Emi* 
Honda#!*!! and Clsy Mr and 
Mra. Henry Houdashel! and Mr 
and Mr» Howart Erwin aB o f 
Amarilio.

■p» Mnupiii» FHA mrt ro- 
cently In th* Visual Aidi 
,t  Meenpht» Hi»h School with 
Sh*n Dana president. pr*»d«ny

Durny th* hunnem meetir.r. 
topic, disfuaiwd wer* point, and 
h* baiM|u*t.

Xew member» wer* initiat»d 
sud offW r» instnllod. New m «n. 
beta incladod- Debbio Atkinson, 
Dobbi* Cnllahnn. Bobèn Harvey. 
Abe* An^Un, Sbenla McKay, l » n  
Madòox. Melissa Martin. Donna 
Starbn». Karen Ba». Helen Bold 
en. Kia Blackman. Jackie Chap- 
poil. Donna Butler. Jo Lynn Bam. 
Sandra Allen. Jab* Fowler, Kim 
Moor*. Jo Ann Allard. Terri Shs- 
did. NVlda Orti». Mary Reyes. 
Sondra B atson. Holly Roden sud 
Sharon Penny.

Sew  officer, insullnd were 
president. Sher. l>*vi.: pro«ram 
chairman. Mary Lou Simmon., 
biotorian. Susan Bi-lfe; publicity 
chaJtnan. Ray .V»H Martin, mere- 
ury . Debbi* Roden, parliamen- 
tanñ. Debna Evanr; treasurer. 
Tany Siyler; projecU chairman. 
Audrey Philhps, and Dans Coldi- 
ron, mcial chatrmar.

.A Charh* Brown #iit wa. «iv. 
tn by tome of th* member* a. the 
procram, Mary L«u Sinwnon* wa. 
In cb-arfc

The FHA member* ako enjoyed 
bot cbocolat* prior to ro>nc est- 
oline bofe-p* Chnrtinaa

l»r.d*asde croebetwd tsUe eloth 
msd* by the bride-e locfs  emnd- 
moiber. Mra T. E. Lenoir. Her 
(-(llora o f oranir* and yellow were 
(Oitm#  out in th* motif o f  th* 
servine table. Mies Brends Lhir. 
rett arrvod coffee ar»d #>icod tea 
from the silver servire.

Mim Jenny Bradford. staUr o f 
the eroo*-*®-^* » c o ro d  name* 
o f those who called betweon 7 .AO 
and b SO p-m.

Guests were e'wr*®^ by s re- 
rem ne bn# composed o f  Mra 
Hai-cock. the bonotee, ’̂ aann 
Sams; ber mother, Mra Jttn 
Markeraf, the eroom -to-he's mo 
ther Mra V. ade Bradford o f 
Childraao and the bnde.eiect's 
grandmother, Mra. T. £. Lenoir.

Th* bnd* received many lov*. 
ly e^f*.

Uoateaoe* for the occasion were 
Mmea Billy Haacork, Sandy 
Smith, Barney Burnett, D. 8 
Johnaon, Jr.. Alina Monxinyo, 
Frank Monsmeo, Charlas Arlóla. 
Bobby Barbe«, Earl Thoma*, V. 
A. Crmley, Joba Shadid. L. B 
Smder, Jamo* Bray, M F. Smith. 
C  B. Crachend. Clyd* South aad 
Mub Betty StrwrarL

Mizpah tii| 
Members Kj, 
Holiday Par|

tended h \ fro  J T  ^  
o f  The

!:r¡^r *
corated •
«»•okhler Mr*
IMIU. ,  ^  FM !

for •• FM 1
W * of U.« FM 1
in». US 2

^  * Fropsa ,, ,  s o I 
Herald An,«h j To 1  

and icnpt«^ a US
• aory I  1S2
»7 >urt »he ,  p j
attentìve au<ii*B(, i

Actinif coMie '  
G i^ y t  Pa»»r Md \ 
der. retneved tb. p,,,»'

 ̂lUMlth the rhr»o^|j . » * 
xhrm to * ^  

■mmb*' A *iBtiHf of ¿ f í  
ma. carel» »

oj on a morn *ajoy»ki, ,  
‘ tHe » ari Hwnaia '

Alan McNally, a recent »rad. i ber IH, 1P74 
nate o f  Texas I'n ivcnity, hss sc 
ceptod employment in Dallas. ^̂ Office Sopplisi At Th

Death, darcy focal year 1^74 
o f J«5 ,W)0 vetoran. —  2M.WM) 
with. B orid B ar 11 »nrice —  have 
prompted tbe Veterans Adminis- 
tmtiofi to ufT* 2* million vetemn. 
to make certain their dependents 
are aware o f death benefits to 
wKieh they may be entitW.

TURN A FOUR SMITH HOURSl
INTO A FIVE PITH HOUSEiHI

Attend Til* Cbarrh o f Tour 
Choie* This Sunday.

(•f*

Banti-t wiMooti met Tueodny
Jar * IT. the First Baptmt Charel 
fnr th« n:iananarr peofrmm 

Mtw Frank EUm inwntdrd for 
the n>*«t.'nc Folliwnny aporia' 
pr*v»T rr-riB*W(* Mr» Jock Roa« 
ÈTC 1» praver

Mrv Prrsri Adam, had charr*
of th» PTC ermi on “ Baptist» ir 
'  ew Enctand *' Toptra and thuor 
rv tn r tneiT were “ I'ndeTOtand- 
bir th« B«winniT!y»“ by Mr» 
Adam. *'i>vorv(WBinc Soaie Pro. 
lem.** iTtvfir h f Mra Rati* irmr 
rms - F;*vi«wriny th» Droai nt Sn. 
tmtior*' diaruased :«< Mr> Tb««>. 
dori Swift. “ Come Live Mìrtìt T's’

-iVNOl .NCl.NG THE OPENING OF 
Mickev's Hancing and

Twirling '.cademy
Jainuar> 307 Main
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Registration

Distributorship 
N ow  Available

Man or Woman

Brand New Concept in Infant»' W car

r«Ma< *M¿ e'er' t-«*« TVa T«0 QeaJitr P«sii'»f rrKak Lia» a
Srin* »»«trlumnwi la * S«»vimi«mrT N«« War 'W»ic£ jumv« Tmt Sw- 
M» Tht Cnroaar vi'. raotfar. «ma a in »  rt iWali a«f«i la roar aiv* 
which wiL »« lanM* *«•« W Uw tumrSKtm »jarwk Tea Brm*» 
eotr We aaniiw or SUiriT n* CaSB aSOtTIBSD (t IM • Pan m Pu£

CaB Mr. Richards CoUect 314-997-16S0 

or write “SMALL FR Y E " Product*
»omaw • P O an lu r  s. Lato Mo am

Z_____  ̂ -  «w ft,
W ith a b e s t  o f all possib le Home Lo« £
Whenever you need room to expand— ° 
build, buy or improve— come in and see our'':
loan experts.
A good béfìk h ts  mor» Ans we ns then C

FDi
First State Banl

Mempkia, Tesa*

by Mra Jark Rdw Ala* "Re*
txandinr to N*«#» ir V«>w Etiy. 
laad** ttw topic *f Mr» Myr. I 
tle Hammam, **A O M  linnk 
o f Water' hy Mra C H Marphy 
an«j “Thi» 'Í'«»r B*il Be Dtff*r 
ent** hy Mm Adam»

Mr» Loewn Dentar reatf the 
day's sr»- ptare and naiiwe of m». 
»onarwp harmr liiithdsy» Mn 
Fraak Ellio caacladed wtth pray. 
er,

OthcTT preaent wer« Mmea 
Lerehr .^m on. M om . Iiavis. Ida 
Hulrheraon Hetirv Haya B' E 
Bilbnftor, Byror Baid«nn Mar 
vin .Alexander. Minnie Voykes. B 
R. P»rk«r. H H LkmIw t  J Fita, 
jarmld and B . M Kilpatnck, Jr

BIG SALE-GREAT SAVINGS
Friday, Jan. 10.1975 -  8á0 ajn. - 4:30 p.m. and Saturday, Jan. 11,1975 -  8*J) a jn . - 4:30 p.m. VA|

Hospital News
Patwat*

On Nonperishable Groceries Tha"
MaTh*l! Smith, Vehna V. OR 

rhrest Endoaa Gonsale«. Paal I 
8 ulkw-k, Sybil Gariey, Larvar. ' 
Hart B'mnie H. Jiitmoon, L. E ; 
Jeeikin». Floyd Dcmc Lane John , 
H Ha!!. Robert 8 7>»oma.. An- 
r.i* T*Viom*on. Iren* Bradley, Billy 
Jo Canienter, Fautine Rail. Mild
red Bntcberaen. FVreticv Ihiren. : 
Sam mi* Sloan. Karen Boavem 
E lse Kennedy. Irene M. Hood.

Were Priced In ]uly& AugnsI

DwaMseod
Teresa Catfy, Lmri* Nichola. 

Lwai» HoDoway, Willie Scader, 
Bohhie Distminn. Looc PhUlipa 
Lei» MoMml Ahna Perkina. 
Fraiw'is Brace. Domi* Towmc. 
Gary McAlbster, 1 »diaiaa» WoU 
ok Letwy Hawimer, WilHe Reíd. 
Kdwin Tan Aaadall. Sowya Brock. 
Bandi MarBaod. Vera Oanstramn 
ODie KirUaaA. Qwuae Rwcker, 
Hartar OBwaa. Tarom Ottvm. Mâ  
ma* Jcaaa J « # e  Jwrnm. BdMIis 
Ceber. KatheHne Mllam Royd 
Anthony.

This Close • Out SALE Includes All 
Canned Goods and Nonpeiishable Itei

ALL SALES WILL BE IN CASH!

f O O D  S T O R E
Memphis, Te»**

*v-
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L Public Notice
P NTiftCTOR.S' NOTICE OF

HP TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION 

proSMiils for cunutrurt- 
146Ì109 miles of Seal Coat 

Quail To US S3 
t  Sllverton to Floyd Co. Line 
!l Swiaher Co. Line To F.M

First Christian 
Council Meet 
For Study Mon.

hUfri
A FM 878, E. To FM 2404 

”  è SH 86 S. To Floyd Co. Line 
*  ^ R SH 86 S. To FM 145 

A A PM 1981, S. To SII 203 
" ” *tt • FM 1647 To US 83 
^  A PM 888 To Dodson

A US 287, S. & E. To Claren-

■ <i*W,a US 287. N.
T la* A Spur 2861 In Memphia, W. 
“ nua 0 FM 2478, S. To US 00 

l'«iv A Whaaler, W. &. S. To Maxie 
Ip

u& en{; A 8.0 Mi. W, of TV-itty, S. é
Hfth s. To US 83

A US 88 at Twitty, NE To
«OT7 1 162

cn a PM 698, E.
■ixf A Macie a t y  To PM 453

\ Higbway Nos. SH 203, SH
‘ Í FM 146, FM 378, FM 284, 
"‘ |484. FM 2344, FM 1981, FM 

FM 2862, PM 3257, FM 
458, FM 2473, FM 692, 
AAt«r«-'l by C 448-3-7,

ib» cUtr i«
••»7.Tnesf

captilo

taoii

The Chiislian Women’s Coun. 
ell met In the home of l.ucile 
Randal on Monday afternoon, Jan. 
6, at 3 o’clock.

Following H brief buHiness 
n.eetiiix presided over by Genevi
eve .Murdock the program wa.- 
xiven with Mrs. Murdock, the 
leader.

A sonc “ What A Friend” was 
sunx by the xroup and Faye 
Maddox xnve the devotional "A . 
bidinx In Love” from I John 14; 
13-21. Faye Posey offered pray
er. “James, the aon of Alphueus’'' 
and "Jude, called Thaddeus” was 
xiven by Dorcille Widener. Inez 
Aapcren x^ve a miasionary report 
on the “Dominican Republic.” 
"Faith Challenge from Midwest 
Christian College” by Genevieve 
Murdock. The benediction in uni
son closed the program.

’The hostess served refresh
ments to: Mable Roberts, Faye 
Maddox, Faye Posey, Genevieve 
Murdock, Dorothy Stargel, Mary 
Sue Stotts, Dorcille Widener and 
Inez Aspgren.

6 t ^ 7 ,  C 476-7-3, C 2430-
C 970-1-12 , C 2631-1-6 , 

14iM el-4, C 2163-1 -3 , C 
i-1 -4 , C 2036-3-2, C 2262- 

C 8827-1-2 , C 2263-1-8, 
_ U  i 4>  C 2051-1-7, C 2063- 

C 761-1 -11 , C 2632-1-3 ,
-----iE 27-2—5, in Collingsworth,

lAllftKoAk Domlay, Hall and Wheel- 
lU U vpM H ^I^ jH ll be received at 

department, Austin, 
9:00 A.M., January 23, 
and then publicly opened 

read.
lana and R e ifica tio n s includ- 
minimum nrage rates as pro. 
d by Law are available at the 
:a of V. L. Ca.«tleberry, Kesi- 
i! Engineer, Childress, Texas. 
Texas Highway Department, 

Jn. Uaoal righta reserved, 
t 8«-2c

Brice News
ra. O. W. Belmon <>f Vernon
> Mrs. Nate Blassengame of
> Duro Rt. visited Tuesday 

Mra. Starr Johnson.
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Persons Can 
Now Register For 
Medical Insurance

Mickey Fowler To 
Beskin Classes In 
Ballet, Twirling

SPA CE SCIENCE —  Memphis Junior High students attended a 9 a.m. assembly program 
this morning to hear Nelson j .  Elhrlick of Oklahoma State Univ. explain aspects of the 
NASA programs in a general lecture and demonstration. One interesting demonstration 

was of a four channel montoring computer used in space crafts. After the asrembly, each 
class met vnth Mr. Elhrlich in a question pnd answer session and indepth discussions of 
space topics.

Mickey Fowler is now opening 
a dancing and twirling studio lo. 
cated between Grandma’s Attic 
and Jerry  6Iartin’s Bitrbc-r Shop, 
she announced this week.

Registration for ballet and 
twirling classes will Ite at the 
studio between 3 and 5 p.m. on 
Monday, Jan. 13. The classes for 
children and teenagers, 3 through 
18, will begin Tuesday, Jan. 14.

Ballet shoe cases, ballet shoes, 
tights, leotards and batons art- 
on order now.

W-- n .  Marie Lemons spent Mon-
■<V- in TuHa with her sister, who 

I* • patient in a Dai-

r r
 ̂ ___  Ha is reported to be

.♦ vering nicely.
i ^ e '  ----------
V— r. and Mrs. Carl Hartzog of 

/ / u-illo visitad here Tuesday 
I his sister, Mrs. J .'C . Johnson.

Zack Salmon, Mrs. Bryan

AGRICULTURAL BRIEFS
GOOD TIME FOR CHAINING 

MESQUITE —  Mesquite chaining 
can be effective this fall and win
ter due to wet soil con<iitions over 
moat of the state, notes a brush 
control researcher for the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
The wet aoil allows mesquitc and 
other brush to be uprooted by the 
use of heavy chains pulled by 
crawler tractors. Chaining costs 
run from $1.60 to $2.50 per acre 
depending on brush conditions, the 
terrain, and whether or not the 
brush has been sprayed. Sprayed 
mesquite pulbi up easier since 
most of the roots are dead. Up 
fto an 80 par cant kill of mes
quite has been obtained on the 
iHtchfork Ranch near Guthrie.

roe ms and Mrs. Ira Lawrence all
, -----m— ■ Yl»it<'ii Tuesday with

A71CW;:, Starr Johnson. Office Supplies At The Democrat

32 Per Cent In 
Hall County 
Listed as Single

age nationally is 86.5 percent and, | primary interest is money to the 
in the State of Texas, 34.9 per-1 Internal Revenue Service, which

Hall County’s young people, get
ting married is no longer the 
“must” tha» it was once consid. 
ered. Times have changed.

Not that the state of wedlock 
is not flourishing locally. It is. 
The great majority of marriage- 
ables in the area are married. 
Mostly because they want to be.

It appears, rather, that the 
reality today is that not all men 
and women want to marry, accord" 
ing to a Universit}' of Michigan 
rtudy. For a variety of reasons,

cent.
I What is it that brings peo. 
j pie to the altar* The American 
i Medical Association gives forth 
¡with its views on that subject.

It atates that there are several 
motivations. It may be (1) love, 
(2) money, (3) convenience, or 
(4) some combination of those 
three.

It refers those persons whose ‘ ing handed out by the IR.S.

has figures on an estimated 347,- 
000 men and 868,000 women with 
net worth of $100,000 or more 
and who are unattached.

“ PUy your cards right and 
one of them could be yours to 
have, to hold and to inherit from,” 
says the AM A.

The drawback is that their 
nd addresses are not bi-names

I’eople who failed to sign up 
for supplemental medical insur
ance during their initial enroll
ment period will have an oppor
tunity to elect this coverage dur
ing the General Enrollment Per
iod which begins 1/01/ and ends | 
3/31/75 according to Travis C. ; 
Hriggs, Social Security District | 
Manager in Amarillo, Tex.

Tlie initial enrollment period ' 
begins 3 months before the month 
you bec’ome 06 and ends 3 months 
after the month you become age | 
05. About 95 percent of those | 
eligible sign up during their initial | 
enrollment period. The 5 percent 
who do not sign up then can sign 
up during a General Enrollment 
I'eiiod. The first 3 calendar mon
ths of each year is the general 
enrollment period. A 10 percent 
penalty is payable for each year 
ŷou are eligible but not enrolled.

! Also, coverage doesn’t go into 
¡effect until the following July.
I ITiis would mean that a person 
' who electa this coverage during 
the period 1/01/75 through 3-31- 
75 will have the coverage effec
tive 7-01-76.

People who receive monthly so
cial security checka have the pre
mium withheld from their checks; 
consequently, some people are 
confuted as to whether or not 
they have this protection.If they 
will look at their Medicare card, 
it will show on it if they have 
medical insurance and the date it 
was effective. If  one already has 
the medical insurance, it will re
main in effect as long as pre. 
miums are paid; and there is no 
need to reenroll each year.

Supplemental medical inaur- 
ance is that part of Medicare for

which you pay a premiu:n of 
|ti.7U per month if you signed up 
for it during your initial enroll
ment period. It is deaigned to help 
l>ay medical bills other than hos
pital bills. It is sometimea called 
Part B or “doctor bill” insurance. 
Anyone who has questions re
garding supplemental medical in- 
fcurance should contact The Ama
rillo Social Security Office, 317 
E. Third St., or call «00-376- 
2241.

Travis WMU 
Meets For Study 
Tuesday Morning
The W. M. U. of the Travit 

Baptist Church met Tuesday, Jan. 
7, at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

’The meeting was opened by 
singing “Ready” and Mrs. C. H. 
Davidson led in prayer.

Mra. Lynn B. Jones had charge 
of the program, “ Baptist in New 
England,” and gave the introduc
tion. Mra. Davidson brought “Un
derstanding the Beginnings” and 
Mrs. Cap Byars gave “Overcom
ing Some Problems,” Mrs. Wil
burn Coffman diacumed “Review
ing the lYescnt Situation” and 
MfA. Jones concluded srith “Res
ponding to Needs in Nrw Eng
land.”

The sick were mentioned and 
Mrs. J .  1. Herndon read Joshua 
10; 8-14 and the prayer calen
dar. The sick and the mission
aries were remembered in prayer 
i led by Mrs. L. G. Rasco and 
.Mrs. Jones.
I Attending were Mmes. David
son, Jones, Byars, Coffman, Hem- 
jdon, Raaco, Grace Richardaon, 
¡Myrtle Dunn, T. C. Stevens and 
Miss Joyce Richardson.

“Let’s Talk Memphis”

many choose to remain single.
“Most of all,’’ it states, “we 

must begin to view «inglencss as 
a legitimate alternative to marri
age, rather than aa a failure to 
comply with the expectations of 
society.”

In Hall County, aa in most othe 
parta of the country, the propor
tion of single people in greater 
now than it was a generation ago.

The latest Department of Com
merce figures for the local area 
show that 29.0 percent of the 
male population and 36.6 percent 
of the female, over the age of 
14, are not married. Together, 
the average it 32.8 percent.

By way of comparison, the aver

111 BNAL CLEARANCE
*‘ nl>a

2 Racks Women's Diesses And Pant Suits
. VALUES TO $49.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . SALE NOW $5.00 & $9.00

LADIES TOPS & SLACKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW $3.00
'gjM ISSES WESTERN SLACKS & JACKETS. . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00

isl ALL
WOMEN'S SHOES

AT I  PRICE
Buy One Pair 

Get 2nd Pair of Like Price 
® F R E E

ALL WESTERN

BOOTS
25% OH

The Town & Countrif Store
AND FASHION SHOP

Eaat Side Square -  Wellington

FIRST FEDERAL
Has Lvoaned Over

2V2 m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s
to over 300 Families in the Memphis area!

Yon Participate In You Commnnity's Growth
While You Save With Complete Insured Safety And

Earn These Higrhest Interest Rates Allowed By Federal Regidation:

r
5 . ” %

A y»:A8 COMPOUNI«» I> 
UAILV r o a  AM E»T*X T1. 1

ANNVAt r itX D

5 . * * %
«  tia)i Amoats. tl .rw

6 . “ %
A YCAaroaiaouNDKD

DAttv roa AN grrtCTivx
ANNflALYIELDOr

• I *r t  V«

o
$1.000 OOlUaiMwn.

No-Penalty 
Passbook

'C ¡7 *
' /O  *

compounded daily

Day - In - to - Day 
Interest

5 . 2 S
Out

paid from date of deposit to 
date of withdrawal.
*  Effective yield:

5 . j r /O
when interest is left to ac
cumulate for one year
Add to or withdraw any 
amount, any time.

6.”  %
A YEAN COMKiUNDtn 

Da il y  r o a  an E rrm criv  r
ANNUAL YIELD n r

6 . -  %
»  MnailM. It  000 00 Mlmrurn

T . “ %
A YEAR COWroUNDBD 

DAILY POR AN E rP E fT IV t 
ANNUALVIELDOP

f . ” %
y^4Yssfi. $1,000 00 MtnHRuin j

Certificate accounts mature at the end of a 
calendar quarter follo\vinf2r the stated term.

The above annual rates are effective when 
interest is left to accumulate for a year.

Federal regulations require a substantial 
interest penalty for early withdrawal of 
time certificates.

AVtARCOHMHMOBD 
DAILY fOR AN ErVtCTTVt 

ANNUAL YIELD o r

8 . * * %
•* y t v *  I (M) M) Minimum

V ________________________ y

FIRST FEDERdL
SA V IN G S 6i LO A N  A SS O C IA T IO N

Bny, Bnild, oi Save 
Wt Aie Hers To Senrs Ton

3. S
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C E U B R A n  WITR TRISE AMMIYEHSART SPECIALS FROM TH RRTW A T
M r»L

Morgoriiie
- O Ä  'jrm sBT,Afox fSS’ had I 

. UM

MIy
—  ̂- J>  ■ClI “':' .S«c«t*««r
0^  Fo«d

^  >juc
Dressing
OMOLN ^cr-E«Uot
•era«' T*
U P T O N

Ai

,  ■ 50 i

•rt
4 tha h 

Rv* IM
irMouh-i
R' fHS ould

<wild̂  
» BOflfe
such

***x»  -»S'NUot

Shurfresh B O LO G N A  4? 58
V>a > ^ / I L mCh

Shurfresh M E A T S . . .  3  9 8 '
Wri?M Brand B A C O N  ...... ..

R ««*» . . . . . . . . j 8 8 *
Steak .........98^  vxötpi'ooi»

T O C  r... u #0
59c

Beef
BF.KF LIVFR

lUktj FARMSAUSAGE 2 LB
$1 89 i r

itk fx ß  A  <  ■  AA

Sausage.....
IMAM _  _Wrop........ 49

Biscoits 3
• ?>►'’ oauif sucE Avn oà
Choase*

orfi
ity

poor

F A R M FR B i

A f/ HPiA’ ^ K te n ^  M

Bleach .......‘i T 6 3 '
•f»r/Fi":iri/>T hot w>5 .raam

Buns .........
PILLSBURY

Wiener Wrap
■* Ml//:«oew

L , '**<** <07-<S/J

Hed Delicious

APPLES

'MKKII« U lftSijer UfAr- 
'MT^ffO sm  M7AT lOAl i fM
BAMOUfTiPO/lNFFOUlAP

Dinners n oz
--------  pro

rOrtMT; '4 HAMS* jer^e 'M fM A  M A

P Ix x a 's  . . . . . Ä / 9
rm  iOA criHiftf rt j irmt IDA criHiftf rin r  _Potatoes........Ul 6 9 ‘

CALYOtMIA SUNKtS''

Lamons...
TEXAS RUBY RED

Gropelruit
TEXAS GA«M

Cabbage
YEUOW

Onions.

MiOl

TEXAS

CU P THESI COUfî ^
Ö3-

CARROTS
A ^ '^ B B $@ E !Z E a*v 'r

^ 1 0 0  FREE STAE^,
WITH »7 .50  OR MORE PUR'.-WA I 

WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID AFTER JAN. 1 1 , ] ^ , ; , .  
THRIFTWAY FOOOSTO«' Coi^

Yt/J ' MAlfMOOHlONGHORNC heese ......Ä°o'-99*
MIOi AlCiNIfP 1607Alcohol..........Z"
HEAD AND SHOULDERS <07 tUw

25
rnau ANU wmuiDfRS <07TUei ^

SOI iADoe Q  { ■  O  A

S h a m p M : » P ’
«TI nnrteANT vfiaf"
^OFiiAiii _

S e c re t . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 *
ecaan rac«  o v m  _

iä8 9 ‘ 
5 9 *

GOiOMEOAl

FLOUR 've
WITH THIS C O U P O J^ 4  

VOID AFTER
THRIFTWAY FOOOSJO^PECT

ijwwm

Cleaner....
toothpaste 15* OFF lA ia
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B. B. Shots
BYRO N  BALDW IN

5

T *

‘ had the pìeMore of 
Lombardo and hi« 

'■ jâlane play the old 
new year of 

■ proimm waa given 
Altoria Hotel and | 

^'[uare Square In New 
 ̂ waa an eatimat- 
60 to 76 thouannil 

Square. I do 
¡geatim ated number 

4 the hotel, but it had 
. The agea aaem to 

]| I*  100 yean of age in 
at regalia and party 

i>^oie-up view of so 
¿I made you Condor 
^6uld ever create so 

and no two alike, 
ould make out the re- 
> some of our home- 
such as Ines ;8hu>lid, 

i,.*, Robert Sexauer and 
J l Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

MMk Richards. Jim 
Whitley, Naomi 

^ [nifred Davis, Chuck 
Leo Fields, Sylvia 

ithen. Those old time 
something to you, 

Idc Lange Sync (if 
It), “MoonUght and 
'Show Me The Way 

|M”. Some of them 
O home aa they were 
wdy to get off their

old year of 1974 ha.s 
the New Year of 

it’s time to take 
make New Year's 

Most of us in taking 
f  ounelves Ibid that 

to do a lot of things 
Id have accomplish- 

:ar of 1974 but that 
and we ,®omo up 

|M of life unbalanced 
When we look about 

many plaaMngs that 
lowed upon uh even 

crops were 4tort this 
n always look forward 

and recall 1974 as 
and hope to do 

>76 with oonalvi.. and 
d blessinga.

ago I read an ur- 
paper that gavi the 
organic A w iicals of 

lunty man’s body at 
juat placed the value 

we would call 
poor investment from 

of upkeep in food.

clothing and care. We are very 
thankful for anotlier valuation 
that God has on the Hall County 
man, and that is the body is just 
a shell for man’s soul and heart 
and the body is a temple which 
we cannot place a monetary value 
upon.

Most of our people here had 
a long television program going 
from New Year’s eve with par
ades and football games We 
started with the Orange Bowl par. 
ade and next was tlie Junior Par
ade from Florida New Year’s 
morning and from that to the 
Dallas Cotton Bowl and on to the 
Rose Bowl Parade at Pasadena, 
Calif. In the ineantime, I believe 
it was 6 football games. Anyway, 
we had so much television for two 
days that we had withdrawal 
pains on the second day of the 
New Year. I am sure most of 
you saw the parades, but there 
a few farts given that 1 would 
like to nass on in print .The 
Grand Marshall this year of thi 
Dallas Cotton Bowl Parade was 
none other than Billy Graham. 
This was the first time for them 
to have a minister to cerve in this 
capacity. The Kilgore Rangerettcs 
were outstanding in their perfor- 
mance. Bill Conrad of TV fame, 
Sandy Duncan of Tyler were the 
narrators of the Cotton Bowl 
Parade and I thought they did an 
exceptionally good job nt this. 
The floats in this part de weighe I 
3 to 7 tons each. The one man 
driving 40 head of horses hitched 
to the Cchlitz wagon was very 
outstanding, also, the old trolley 
car and caliope entered by (>wena 
Sau.sage, Mias Canaila from Alber- 
ta, Canada, and also .Miss Teen
age America, McDonald’s three.

Munch For Brunch Or Lunch

You don’t have to be an egghead to know that a beefed 
up brunch or hot lunch is nothing to beef about, particu
larly if it’s easy, quick and economical to prepare, yet able 
to please all the palates in your household. 'liiis delicious 
dish can settle the hash of the hungriest.

H EA R TY ROAST B EEF  HASH
{6 eggs

6 teaspoons cream
3*11 1/2 ounce packages of Stouffer’s Frozen 

Roast Beef Hash 
Daoh of Salt

Defrost hash overnight in the refrigerator or at room 
temperature for 1-2 hours. Preheat ovso to S60*F. Place 
Roast Beef Hash in a shallow baking diah and b«v« for 16 
minu tee. Remove from oven and bLx indentations on
t ^  with a tablespoon. Break eggs and place in each identa- 
tion. Sprinkle with salt and pour one teaspoon of cream 
over each egg. Return it to oven for 16-20 minutes or until 
eggs ore set in desired manner. Serves 6.

ring circus, the band composed 
of 300 members. City of Dallas 
float with the riders on horses, 
mini-cars, mini-motorcycles by 
members of Hella Shrine Temple, 
the U. S. Cavalry, mounted, from 
A&M, the Dallas Banks were re. 
presented on a float of inflated 
balloons representing inflation. 
Baylor and Penn State had out. 
standing bands in the parade. An
other outstanding Imnd was the 
one from KIbow I,ake, .Minn., 
where 10 per cent of the popula- 
turn belong to this hand. This 
wa.s the first time in the Cotton 
Bowl Parade for the Salvation 
Army Band. There are 60,000 
iuen\t>er8 of Salvation Army bands

in the United States. There were 
many other floats and bands, too 
nun,erou8 to mention all of them. 
The Grand lYize was the Met- 
roplex float entered by Dallas and 
Fort '.S’orth advertising the larg
est airport in the world.

Well, Betty White, Bob Barker 
and Ted Knight were really on 
the ball narrating the Hose Bowl 
Parade which was 6)4 miles long 
with a speed of 2% miles per 
hour. With a million and a half 
spectators watrhing this hOth 
Tournament of Roses in Pasadena 
Calif., the theme of thia year’s 
parade waa America’s Heritage 
with Hank Aaron as Marshall of 
tliis fantastic occasion. With

newspaper reporters from 26 dif. 
ferent countries, one family from 
Sacramento, Calif., waa there for 
the parade for the 11th year, 
spending the night in sleeping 
bags BO they would have a good 
view. When interviewed, the man 
»aid this was his annual Christ
mas present to his family to bring 
tliem to this great show. In 1920 
the floats were pulled by horses 
and now all have motors. Some 
other outstanding informations 
was that 1300 men work the year 
round getting ready for the next 
Tournament of Roses. There were 
250 high .  bred horses in this 
parade valued at one million dul. 
lars and the regalia for the horses 
ran as high os $1,000,000 each. 
The theme prize float this year 
was Liberty Bell on a float 60 
feet long and 16 feet high which 
was the limit on size. To cover 
these floats flowers were flown in 
from other countries including 
Portland, Oregon, the City o f 
Koses with 2 stage rcache» cov. 
ered in ro.sea. There arc 2S.000 
high Bchool hands in the U. .S. and 
theie were 3500 of these musi. 
cians ill this parade. Santa .Muiii. 
ca funiishiKl the birthday cake 
float with the queen of the l;tOt< 
Rose Parade. She is now 90 years 
old. She jogs and drives her own 
car. .McDonald’s All-American 
band was outstanding as it was 
campos4‘d of members from •'>9 
states. Another outstanding band 
was the band of the Navajo In. 
(liana for the first time in the 
parade. The members of this band 
ranged from IG to 60 years old. 
The All.State Ohio (ihoir of I7tt 
members were very outstanding. 
Another uni(|ue flout was the 
one of the American flag which 
was 23 feet wide and 45 feet long 
which contained 23,5K0 carnations 
in the flag. Still another outstaiid- 
ing float was ’’Farmers Ke(*<l 
America”. These are only a fc'v 
of the many things that could 
l>e mentioned in this 8»!th P ir- 
ude of Roses. It was istimuted 
that there would l>e .70,000 pounds 
of debris on the streets of Pas
adena after the parade was over.

Greystone Baptist Church

Memphis Democrat— Thur»., Jmu, 9 , 19 7 8 "K srr
(2601 Hillsborough Road, Dur

ham, N. Carolina) where George 
Archer ia Music and Kducalional 
director for this church —  George 
will l>e remembered as the son 
of the late E. G. Archer and Mrs. 
Archer who recently moved to 616 
Rudd, Canon City, Colo. 81212. 
Gertrude Rasco recently received 
a love letter from .Mrs. Archer 
and she stated that she was very 
happy that George chose to use 
hia taeinta for tlie Lord’s work. 
He is in a college town and has 
a great youth program going. He 
and his wife, Darlene, have two 
children, the oldest now 6 years 
old has already started his musi. 
cal career. Mrs. Archer included a 
cassett« taiH* of his special pro
gram in their church which wo* 
‘‘The Ward in Concert” whi.) 
was "The Voyagers.” His ac
companist on this program was 
his wife. This program included 
Psalms, hymns, spiritual songs 
»wing and making melody in your 
heart to the Is)rd, giving thunks 
always for all things unto Gexi 
the father; in the name of ou) 
Lord Jesus Christ from Ephesians 
6:18-20. This service closed with 
the Ixird’s Prayer in song. We en. 
joyed hearing the tai e played 
('(•tigrutulations to George 'n ‘lis

field of work which is needed for 
both young and old.

Visitors in Hall County Heri
tage Hull the past week were Mr, 
and Mrs. Jimmie Smith of Child
ress. Jimmie is now J .  P. in Child
ress. He will be remembered here 
us the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Smith of Childress who worked 
fur the John Gilison ranch, also 
for Virginia and Craver Browder 
during that period of time.

Chas. Williams had as his 
guests in Heritage Hall his grand- 

(Continued on Page 8)
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OKFICE SUPPLIES

c . n

The
Mem;-?liis Deniotrat

NOTICE. . .  FARMERS
Cotton crop ia short 

And price is low 

W e will use Price-whip 

To help make the Mare go.

TOMIE POTTS -  COnON
5th. St. @  Hwy. 287 

bus. ph. 2 5 9 -2 8 9 5  res. 259-2561

30-ÒC

EUJon
• 11 * •

Dealer

appreciates

III T
la fe  &  Bojrkin D rive

I I • M  '  ̂I

E Pii' 
XJPOh 

.11 ■’ 
OSTOl

IDO

CUM URE s a l e  
RY fÄ T U R E S  
S Q U im E N T I

ICE FOOD 
STORE

NOEL STREET 
IS , T IX A S

NUARY 16 I—  
M PAY llOO p. m.

Ik-ina incl. 2 al> 
new Fnidrich , 

white poicelain - 
'^ 'Cask llagist ÍTS-

T Shdving, Dbl. 
• Biro Band Saw- 

:en Meat Scalea - 
Beverage

er, 16*, 7 D oor - 
Irtch Soperlinc R e
rated O uea incl. 
y, Produce and 
car - U S  Slierr - 

Convex Security 
m e ■ H obart Scales 
fletform Seale- - 
ppkm  Blocks - 
tro lie tic  Chef Dar
ier - Roasters - 42 
eery Carts - Metal 
>lay Racks - Old«■May rtacKB - V9ia

j  v|| County Bank Safe 
X̂‘  ' Vertical Safe - P

Mio/Vi * Warehouse
:ka, 4 wheel -

1.11, ’ ich. Much M orel 
fOSTOf PECnON: January 
=3 -(T fV5, 1 :00  p. na. to 
J \ J ] }  4 i0 0  p. m.

■roch  ure 
Contact! _

(' i/ )(, ( cavi 
UCTIONEERS

Reddy's helpfHl 
tips for your 
Homo Laundry

Wssh snd diy a Adi load, bot ruma ovtrioad. . .  
it li sstsntisl far sodi Hom to Biow frsol; far prop«r 
doonlng snd diyfaig.

Cboosa tha corraci eyeU for wasblng modara 
matorisU. Farhapa hot wator Isat noodad, and only 
a fentlt drylnf tomperator«.

Toaaaeb daM|<al 
■sa olog w ■china 
oad droiiia.. .  
ihnj* Beonire, 
don’l {uomI 
FoUow tha Bsn- 
ufietnm't 
reeoBBeodidons 
foi jroor lypa 
equipaonl.
Miiing hnodi 
of dotargtDta 
eoa canoa (lajioi 
of etodu»

Msny manufacturan of ponnanant proot garmrala 
rocommond machino wsahinc and machino diTliic 
for boot roonita. Folloorinc inatruetioat on tbo for- 
moot tac can balp praaanro Iha Ufo of your clothinc 
oad fin  yon wrtnklo-froo clolbw without nord for 
iroolnC' A Ng tavincal

Pkk up your FRtE copy ol 
’tNt«OY CONSfItVATION” 

SooUol from

d l H g l d a l r »
IDtUiaot

WpM IcxtisUtilities 
C o m p a n y

lUmambor, Raddy fuppUoa tho taorgy—but oaly yu» 
esauNHwlMlirl

Jacl^ie & Jackie Ray Blum— Owners
Store Hours: Weekdays 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays 12 noon to 7 p. m.
I N T R O D U C I N G  

A New Addition 
To Our Grocery Store 

Featuring —
Kitchen Utensils 

Kitchen Ware 
Toys, Etc.

J

M EA TS

DECKERDonut Mix 25c Fnm b 12 OZ.

Mackerel
D EL MONTE 2 V ,

Peaches
DEL MONTE 303  C an

Pears

POUND

Ground Beef 6 9g
POUND

Pork Roast 79*
FR EEZER  W RAPPED MEAT FOR 

YOUR DEEP FR EEZE

PROD U CE

Avocados
EACH

1 Lb. BA G

KIM BELL 5 POUNDS Carrots Each 19c
W H ITE

Potatoes Lb. 19c
YAMS Lb. 19c

Memphis City Gro. we onre
BUCCANEER STAMPS

DOUBLI RTAMP8
ON WIDNaBDAT

r 4^̂

‘'o
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AUSTIN, Te*. — ' '  hik: th«-, 
levi»l»turv is ifeiting set for ac
tion and inau*T»ral «ctivities are  ̂
b«in)f planned, tiov. I>olph Bris. , 
coe is faced with hundreds of im -' 
portant decisions on fittinjr the 
ritiht men (and wosnen) into jobs.

Within the first two months 
of the year, he must make ap-1 
poir.tmenta or reappointments t o ' 
about 600 board, a^vncy and 

commission places where term s. 
ot members are expinnK.

Before 1!*75 is over, he will 
have placed more than 1,700 peo
ple in major and minor jol-s.

During his four-year term, he 
will make enough such appoint, 
nients to control” every appoin
tive state agency. That is to say, 
the people he selects »’ill be in 
a inajonty of seats on the regu. 
latory, licensing and administru 
Uve bodica

Nearly all the gubernatorial ap
pointments arc subject to con. 
firiuation by the State Senate.

Three University of Texas »ys 
tern bonrd of regents members 
will come to the end of their pre
sent terms January 13. The must 
controversial of the three, Frank 
Erwin Jr . of Austin, has stated, 
he docs not seek another term. 
Jenkins (jarrett of Fort Worth ' 
and Dan C. Willianii» of Dallas al- 
ao face expiring terma

State Highway Commissioner - 
D. C. Greer’s term expiies Feb
ruary 15. Bnscoe has stated he 
will rea|>point Joe Christie chair- 
iiian of the State Insurance Board 
January 31.

Other agencies with power- 
reach.ng into all segments of eco. 
nomic life of the state have . va
cancies coming up which Biiscoe 
will fill early this year.

SUPERIDKT URGED — Gov. 
emor Bruk-oe and Lt. Gov. BUI 
Hobby jointly urged public bodies 
and private interests to apply un. 
mediately to build a $400 million 
offshore terminal in Texaa Gulf 
■w aters.

But both officials said they 
arc opposed to state ownership 
of so-called superport facilities 
designed to receive and off-load 
oil imported in huge tankers.

Their sutement dealt a per. 
haps-fatal bloar to possibility of s 
state .  financed superport. The 
Texas Off-shore Terminal Com
mission by s five to four vote Imd 
recommended state ownership ano 
control of an rstimated $1.4 bill. 
H>B profit operation over a 30- 
year span.

The two officials lauded new 
federal legislation establishing a 
licensing prucedore for the off. 
rhore facilities. They said they 
will cooperate fully with license 
applicants when assurances are 
provided that the coastal environ- 
tnrnt is not jeopardised. The 
federal act allows states to re. 
Uin veto power of faciliUes re- 
ciuires a $2U million bond to pro
tect the environment and .xakes 
port owners and ships liable for 
up to $50 million in damages

COURTS SPEAK —  The State 
Supreme Court upheld validity of 
a corporation franchise tax sur
charge attacked by six corpora- 
tions in spite of erroneous date.-* 
named in the legislation for re
porting financial data on which 
the levy is based.

The High Court in another 
rase, concluded a school teacher 
fired t«ait>orarily while running 
for county commissioner must go 
through adiniiustrative channels 
before suing I’harr.San Jusn-.\1- 
amo School district for $lt*7,S00 
in damages

A $48,»66 award to a Galves
ton County youth hit while •’play, 
ing” in front of a car was upheld 
in another Supreme Court cast, 
involving whether a lawyer hinted 
the motorist’s insurance policy 
was limited to a $ 100.00Ü pay
ment

NEW PRIMARY PUSHED — 
A strung push for establishment 
of a Texas presidential pi-efer- 
ence pnmai-y •" 1V76 (and there, 
after) is anticipated in the legis. 
lature this year.

Some writers have sought to 
link it with the White House as
pirations of U. S. Sen. Lloyd Ben. 
sen. The senator is expected to 
announce his candidacy soon, and, 
of course, wants to make a strong 
showing in his home state. Opin. 
ion IS divided as to whether he 
could wm more delegates in a 
primary or the traditional con
vention system.

At any rate, at least four leg. 
islators already have indicated 
they will offer bills to provide for 
selection of Texas presidential 
and nee presidential nonunuiing 
delegates in a May primary. They 
feel the time is npe to mske 
the change, and note polls indi
cate support for preference pri- 
manea.

INVESTMENTS H U R T -^ u te  
investments in stock, like those of 
individuals, arc taking a beating, 
at least on paper.

If state .  owned stocks in the 
major Texas investment funds had 
to be dumped at today's market 
values, loaees could be half a biU 
lion doliars.

However, the offieiala who man
age these funds emphasize they 
are under no pressure to cash in 
the chips and that they will ride 
out the market plunge without ill 
tffccts overilL

TOURISM STILL HEALTHY 
— There were fewer tourists in 

but those who came stayed 
longer, spent more and drove over 
Texas only slightly lem exten. 
siTtly.

Only 12 of 50 reporting tourist 
attiactioiu actually had more bus. 
ibtss last year than the year be
fore.

More Texans vacationed within 
their home sUte in 1'J74, which 
helped offset the reduced number 
of out-of-state visiters.

AG OPINIONS—Contributions 
to the Austin Inaugural Com
mittee for paying expenses of in.
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son Clint Williams and wife from 
.Sidney. Austral... but now l.v .^  
in Johnstown. Colo., wher 
mother and father. Mi -nd 
Charles Williams, have ma<le their 
home for »everal year* After tr - 
vel.ng over the U. S. for several 
years, he did not find him a w'fe 
untiThe traveled to Australia 

! where he ha. lived the past two 1 years’ and found a young lady 
I ’whose name was L i m  y Tainton. 
! who said ‘’.VC»’’
i ,K».ed to her. This was Lindy.  
•first trip to the U. .S. Texs. re- 
: minded her of some parts of Aus 

tralia, especially around bt. 
George where they are n««’ ir-

■ nguUng their cotton along with 
sheep and cattle business. They 
were on the planes about 18 hourt

; making the 8,000 mile, to the
■ States. Clinton and Lindy have 
one daughter, Eika. who is ihnv- 
ing on Texas food.

I I had a short visit with Jen  el 
; Rapp and his baby girl, Jan, the 
! past week. It doe, not seem p«s- 
! sible, but this baby of .Mr and 
' .Mrs. Rapp’s is now 21 years old 
and U a senior at the University 
of Texas where she is majoring 
in accounting.

Chem Riip!', who has been 
 ̂a sUr in all the basketball tesnis

%—
SgasPwwe r̂ »s* ••

auipiretion cerwnonic» «re not 
subject to campaign reporting 
provisions of the election code, 
Atty. Gan. John Hill held.

Hill’s opinion concluded the 
persons or corporations who make 
them do not have to register as

,11-  « ,« 1,1 iWcunty oftii-t w*» 7
in Meniidii. at the 
Room, City
Tuesday. January N. ¿1 "ronl 
from 8:00 to H :30 a.m.. acconl 
i s  to a release from the Amarillo 
Social security office.

During February, the »'I’” ’* ' " '  
uUve will be here during Ü»o 
Mune hours on lebruary 4, • ^
and 26. The march dates are 4. 
11 , 18 and 25. ____

Mr. and Mra. Alvin M.sm-v and 
Roy Alvin of Dallas and .Mar
garet Ann I«eeds of Los ,\ngeles, 
Calif, visited their mother and 
grandmother. Miw. IV«rl Ma«« y 
on New Yeara

Democrat Clansifieds Get ResulU 

Office Supplies At The Democrat

Texiis I ’Oilities. Haskell served 
as mayor here several year, and 
both of them were very active in 
religious and civic work. Haskell 
will still be connected with the 
Citizens’ National Bank in the 
agriculture and ranching depart, 
ment Woodwork and horses are 
the hobbies of Haskell. Louise

she has played on. is attending the hobby of being an 7 1 st in 
the University of Texas. She is painting her pictures. She has 
working on her .Master’s Degree, taught art there several y * * "  
The only son in the Rapp family They spent Christmas in Illinois 
is Jodie, who is now living in I with their son, I)on, and ĥis fara- 
Dallas where he is in construction '¡ly. Haskell was chosen "Man of 
work. the Year ” in Ennis for 1874.

The two busiest professions I .Miss l>ella (whom we call .Mrs. 
have noticed since the holidays . I’allmeyer) g»ve us a report on 
are two different kinds of doc-I her grandson, Seth M atkins, who 
tors, the .MD’s for the human body now lived in .McAllen. Ssth travels 
and the other kind of doctors j for Hallmark in 13 areas and waslobbyisu either, unless their con-1 a"«« ttie otner xina or miciors , ,or ... w  ~

Iributions were made ”to in fU -! «r« the doctors of our economy. !top salewman for 1974 He ^ r -  
ence legislation” 1 They have their offices in our two ; ried a Michita rails girl. They

* •  i i - i i  I banks. They are writing out pre. have a three.month.old baby and()n another w e n t opinion
held Texas veterans are enUtled
to exemption from tuition and •' '
fees when enrolling in L nivei 
sity of Texas extension 
courses. The same opinion found

Memphis Volunteer 
Fire Department 
Receives Check

The Memphis Volunteer F in  
Department received a check for 
$7 ,6.00 recently from Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance Companies as 
an expression of thanks for the 
Department’s work on the pro. 
p*Tty of W. S. Montgomery, Brice 
Station, Clarendon, Texas 79226

The money will be iwed for 
their purchase of equipment and 
Bup{>liea

The Texas Farm Bureau In. 
suranre Companies pay volunteer 
fire departments this amount 
when the department works at a 
fire in ruml areas, involving pro. 
perty insured by them.

The Insurance Company be. 
lievea volunteer fire departments 
have contributed to reduce the a. 
mount of loss involved by this 
money wrill help the Memphis VoL 
unteer Fire Department in their 
program.

Visiting in the home of Mra.
11>. H. Moore for the Christmas I holidays were her children, Mr.
’ and Mis. Don Moore and Donny 
land Bill of Plymouth, Wise., .Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Fesser and Mark.

' Jr ., of Amarillo; also .Mrs. 
McK>re’s sister-in-law, .Mrs. .No. 
ble Greer of Hamlin. Don stated 
it was really nice to be in .Memp. 
his again and see so many of his 
old friends. He has been with 
Gei.eral Telephone company for 
21 years. From here .Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore went to M’ichita Ralls and 
spent two days visiting with 
Don’s sister and family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tuentin Brown and child, 
rt n.

. « v

*r ■•«■i
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to take their prescription.- to th< g bridge party a short turn ago 
le e . wnen e«row...g ... .^ re , OS they Ml th.-ir own and w.-re intriMluced to a couple

’ like the .Ml)’» dhl m the e.rly (.supposedly strangers), but )t

The Veterans Administration’s 
I largest single construction con. 
tact, totaling $69.3 million, has 
le«n awarded to a Dsllas firm for 
completion of a K20.bed hospitai 
in 1,0« Angeles by late l J7t>.
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Mice usi II f„'. J

t«P4 doo’tsoh,)*i
you might * 1«, 
pcofssiioa^ dm*

trained is th, ;4U 
nnd chnaieak 'H 

Incidwiuil,, ft
time to f"--- >  
pcoblera froB .9 
y**'- To pm«A 
entering
cracks and holu,  ̂
basement lad ;■ 2  
repair wettlMr = 5  
ventive r  ** 
making HITS f  ̂
tightly iM],̂  
where mice wi>* 
culty getting a--

dayaqualified students in the exten. 
sion division are also eligible for \
assistance loana | . . . u

DANGEROUS PLANT E .\-1

: turned out thet this couple w a-
! 1 was by the First State Bank Mr. and .Mrs. Rondel liavidson
' a few days ago and i’at Good- ; who had

PANDING —  Hydrilla, an aqua- gave me an Ennis, Texas, news.
Uc pUnt lapable of choking wat- 1 Th» coition h.d one page
erways, ha. been dUcovered in ; ‘7 ,' Hatkeli J .  Howell from the CiU.

I ;three locations in Texas. ,
The plant wmi first found in -NaUonal Bank of Ennis

Lake Livingston, UUr at the San i "here he and Louise moved 7 
Marco.« fish haUhery on the San "»«’'‘ed with the
Marcos River and then in a | ’'•
Cameron County irrigation canali 'em on and .Memp-
south of Los Fresnoa

SHORT SNORTS 
A legislstive committee recom

mended establishment of s Com

his. He was in the motel business 
in .Memphis at two different times 
and for several years prior to 
moving to Ennis, Haskell held an

niisaion on jail standards with au- i **)<1 w’orked for the b irst
thority to close sub.standard ja ils .' ^Mte Bank. His wife, Louise, 

Governor Briscoe reappointed' • Rodi-M att pin for several
B. F. Block D. McKinley Sr. of | V '*”  "hile working for the West 
Pearsall to the Texas Water Well 
Drillers Board, and named Tom
my C. Bussell of Houston and 
James Taylor Virdell of Llano to 
the same board.

Nearly 85 per cent of all hous-' 
ing units sold in Texas for under j 
$15,000 are mobile homes.

Establishment of a State Em-1 
ployees l*er*onnel .\gency receiv. j 
ed gobematonal endorsement, |

Richard W. Hernandez of Hous- 
ton and Lynn M. Moak of Ausin I 
are new assistant state comptrol- 
lers for intergovernmental rela
tions and program evaluation and 
research.

lived in .Mi lien two, 
years where Rondel is teaching in | 
college. The two families had not 
crossed each other’s path until 
the bridge party, but old acquain. 
tance was soon renewed as Mrs. 
Davidson is the former Judy Le. 
mons, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Lemons.

A few quotes from Jerry Lane’s 
talk to college kids at Rotary last 
week, “We have more resources 
and ability than we use. Success 
IS not just material things. Mak. 
ing the best of your ability. Sue. 
cess is 88 percent of your men
tal attitude. Yon have to be suc
cessful in all wsyn of life. I*ut 
trust and faith in God.”

Where Will You Spend Eternity?

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Contact Lenses—

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
415-A M ain Phone 259-2*216

All Fall Merchandise
NOW 

ON
THIS INCLUDES OUR KENROB AND 
DALTON FASHIONS.

All Sports Wear 
Dresses, Coats *»U /O  U ll

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 % * ' f

BOXING
JANUARY 18,1975 -  7 P M. 

LAKEVIEW GYM

' - . / i l
t  , A  'V -

Sponsored By

Lakeview Lions Club

If You Are 

Interested In 

Boxing, Call 

J . C. Stepp

ONE GROUP AT

Ann's Shoppe
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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bring y ou r prescription to
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19 7 5  Cau'diai CaJendnrs and Almanacs At.

NOTI CE
Sine. ,h i. I. ,h ,

"“ *• "  " "  •'* »««. I.« .p i> .l...,i„„
inturancc.

•hooe on MedKsre who need .  nippUment.

Also Cnncer ln«.r.nce with |,f.-„me eovernge

Gordon S. Gilliam

A ST'poge brochure that enoblei you 1« i 
precitoly how much your pertonol 
worih!
Believe it or not —> aome people underesti' 
of their household furniture, fixtures and apr*8 
much as 5 0 % ll And the result Is that th»f 
them by that much or morel
Now. without cost or obHgation. you cse 
32 page brochure entitled HOUSEHOlO IN̂ ^̂  
Is a room by-room guide through your hoi 
you to determine the precise value of ywr i
Just complete the coupon below and «»•*• *' 
be happy to send you your free copy by rsh''"'

R  ¿dAMTBlU

(I t* . 2 S 8 .S 5 S n  • 106 A

Pteese send me a copy of the 
TORY brochure. I und^ tand there iS w 
getion on my pert.

Name.

Address.

CH*f_ Stale.

a
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Vf Forecasts —
'Continued Troni I’hkc 3)

ha* be<*n made in thii 
tStor. At rfcest, however, the 

supply is not_ I none> 
t ' to >u(>port more than a nio- 
'«Mr ifi betterment in 1U75 housing 
'!( C g j—  our guesH is 1.6 miliion 
iO

an incendiary backdrop. Danger 
of renewed Arab-Israeli fiifhtinir 
is icrave, but we are hopeful that 
outnirht war can be averted in 
1976.

Stock And Bond O utlook

' t  ku, Ih ia iM t• P ro fits
\vu a% ear of better pro- 

Vor much of American busi- 
•**<1« uijji realize that the

Kaina rc-
¡¡’* '^ 1  from foniparinK earninKs 

normal (and 
jgJ*** caaea of abnormal earniiifrs, 

oil and lUfTiir) with profits 
isp lined by price controls in 
i wluu oi 18^2 *"'• 1873. In the sc
old' ■ half of 1973 and in 1974, 
liini markups to compensate for 
•htb I coot •Svaiices made many 
Kcse Ko-year profits comparisons 
ckik kettar ttian they were. I’ro- 
P*li I will ba^owcil in lt>75, and 

■  quarterly fiirures showing 
inp below this year’s may 

pradomlnute. While Imisi- 
la contendinjf with a risinij 

^  '  thfOVCh price increases. Still 
a-^tial (business profits of

The letdown in economic vit
ality has already caused a weak
ening in interest rates, with con- 
lequent beneficial effects on bond 
prices. The greater decline has 
been in shortterm rates, with long
terms less responsive because of

[ ^ ^ I mvs fllNBgtlu'iied the finan-
of many companies 

It rna' bad baan skirting close to 
P^ar. Navarthcless, the econo- 

iwi ^JfaMlta will imke things diffi- 
a thi':aa4 da^pit< cost-cutting ef- 
icali. tha slower pace of business 
■daQy, mltoMr lop o ff some 12 per- 
r  Yom aovporati- profits versus 

Iroa 974 total. A.s profits sag.
ara bound to be some divid- 

»w aaosltias. but by and large 
*‘̂ l b h a 4  dioüen.iM rates will be 

TlWiBwill be no spate of ex- 
A M M M its . but neither will 

^  , be a rash of cuts or omis-
letM
>k* *i|0*la Politics —  In tern atio n al  
(lD|av A ffa irs

i clear domination of Demo- 
effactad in the 1974 elec- 
and the resulting strong li- 
biaa have unnerved many 

i^^p^SHMB and investors. Bear 
/ nd, however, that the wiUe- 
•h<bis(̂ fg|qa for the 1976 Democratic 

'laatial IlllOinination could 
Ik 25ii; about aome fragmentation 

hat now jappoars to be a 
roof Congress. The drive will 

of Cotmc, for more social 
taok iding a national 

V plan and a consumer pro- 
Ua agency. I f  the reception 
ea Congreis to push the panic 
n, there will be heavy pres- 

ltOr..for spending well beyond the 
nistration's intentions. But 
free spenders must reckon 
the federal budget deficit, 
could approximate $26 bil- 

in the flacal year ending 
30.
the iataiaational front, the 

m's Reports staff looks for 
f iteato in IBoviet-American re-
— SI to bo aMdnt-iined, through

of harmony must be 
to vary. The Mideast re- 

I center stag«', of course, as 
1ups and rash talk paint

itill hefty demand for longtterin 
capital needs and concern over in
flation. In 1976 this pattern is 
likely to persist, particularly as 
the mountng fears of recession. 
At this juncture, therefore, in
come-oriented investors still have 
a good opportunty to acquire top- 
quality bonds, ns well as preferred 
stocks, at especally advantageous 
yields.

In view of the desultory busi
ness outlook for most of 1976, the 
stock market would appear to have 
little chance of making any ap
preciable headway over the next 
twelve months. However, investors 
should keep in mind two vital con
siderations; (1) The stock mar
ket anticipates things to come, 
and having discounted much bad 

I news it may now be simply wait- 
jing to signal a turn for the bet
ter; and (2) the prices of vast 

¡numbers of stocks and converti
ble securities have already been 
hammered down to levels where 
they represent excellent values. 
Thus, for investors who are in a 
position to risk being a trifle ear
ly there are plenty of opportuni
ties for timely investments at pre
sent. It would be wise to begin 
considering the filtering of at 
least small parts of liquid reserves 
into equity-oriented investments, 
making certain, of course, to 
weigh carefully the basic nee<l.x 
of an individual portfolio. In 
short, this is the time to set one’s 
portfolio in a position to benefit 
fully from the next major mar
ket advance, the start of which 
will doubtless emerge in 1975 
from what is now a base - building 
phase. Symptomatic of any bot- 
toming-out process is the market’s 
propensity to bob around. But 
when this high volatility and low 
readings for both individual is
sues and lending market averages 
combine against a gloomy back
ground, conditions are auspicious 
for eagle-eyed bargain hunters to 
start moving in —  sensibly, care
fully, patiently, for maximum 
long-term capital gains and re
warding income.

The
Chamber

Corner

Jim  Edd Wine«

Klection of the 1976 Chamber 
of Commerce officers will be held 
at the first meeting, .Monday, Jan
uary 13, at 12;0U noon luncheon 
in the DeVille Restaurant. All 
interested chamber of commen-e 
members are welcome to attend 
as retiring chamber president 
John Kehr will turn the gavel 
over to the new incoming presi. 
dent

Other matters of business or. 
the agenda for the January meet
ing will include; 1974 annual re
port, proposal for a football boos
ter sign for the 1974 Regional 
champions, menibeirhip invest
ment dues structure, and propo. 
sals of program of woik for 1976. 
Among business for the 1976 pro. 
gram of work will be a commit, 
tee formed to look and work to. 
ward the location of a committee 
formed to look and work toward 
the location of a manufacturing 
firm to occupy the DeRose Indus, 
tries plant facility here in Memp. 
his. We have received informa
tion that the plant facility is now 
available for lease or purchase 
from DeRose Industries.

Mrs. Mary Stotts and Mrs. Au- 
dora Foster spent the weekend 
in Amarillo visiting in the home

I of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Foster.
Sunday morning they all traveled 
to Dumas to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd Dyess and I^aura. Mrs. 
Dyess is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Foster and Mr. I>yesa 
is pastor of the Hunt Momorial 
Methodist Church where they at
tend morning .services.

Chamber of Commerce member 
ship calendar cards for l'J75 are 
being printed and will be sent 
to each chamlier of commerce 
member this month. We have also 
received our Chamber of Com. 
merce membership plaques which 
are 6 x 7  inches in size and are 
white with gold lettering. The 
plaques are made of laminated 
metal and are designed with in
sets for year changes. The pla- 
ques are to l>e used permanently 
by the chamber members with 
je a r  inserts provided by the cham
ber office. The laminated metal 
membership plaipiea are avail.

' able to chamber of commerce 
¡members for the cost of the pla- 
que.

¡ While distributing membership 
I plaques this week, Gayle Greene 
showed us his own .Memphis 
Chamber of Conunerce member- 

; ship plaque. The plaque is of 
I brass with black lettering and 
! Gayle said he can remember s<‘e- 
ing the plaque during the 1930’s.

' According to our office records 
this is meat likely the first mem 
bershia plaque of the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce when T. 
Carroll Smyers was manager. The 
plaque still holds the honor and 
prestige of being a member of 

¡the Memphis chamber and iiives.
I tor in the progress and develop- 
^ment of Memphis and the entire 
'community.
¡ I-ast week we listed the many

new businesses established dur. | 
ing the year; however, it is th«« 
long term establiahu«! business 
firms who have gotten us where 
we are today. Buainese firms and 
men like: Greene Dry Goods, the 
late K. S. Greene and Guylo 
Greene are just one example of 
the community leaders that hnvt 
continuously invested in the com 
mur.ity through tlic .Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce.

Next week we will start u ser
ies of the history of the .Memphis 
Chamber of Conimerve and its 
leaders starting from the funning 
of the organisation in 1907.

One of the primary goals for 
the Memphis Chamber for the 
past two years has lieer; to ac
quaint everyone that Memphis 
Texas is alive and will. In order 
to stretch our stride we have 
added and publicized our slogan 
“Cotton Capital of the Panhandle’’ 
in every |>ossible way acroas the 
nation and world. In the minds of 
the motorcycle enthusiast .Memp 
his Texas is well kmnv across the 
nation not only as a tough rare 
course but also for its great a- 
bundance of cotton and fine 
friendly people.

Another small stepping stone 
was scaled this week as people in 
Honiersville, .Mo., will come in 
contact with the miniature cotton 
bales from Memphis, Texas. Sam. 
uel T. Branum of Homesville, and 
a part-time cotton classer with 
the U.S.D.A. .Memphis Cotton 
Classing office purchased 75 of 
the miniature bales for his sis
ter who owns a souvenir shop and 
will be selling the bales to tour, 
ists in that part of the nation. In. 
formation was also received that 
the MemphLs miniature cotton 
bales are being sold from 
a tourist shop in Amarillo. Dis
tribution and coverage like this 
is great for Memphis and we hope 
other souvenir ^ops and ■■torê  
will contact ua for the miniature 
cotton bales. Rubby I.^ggitt, part 
time desk clerk at the DeVille .Mo. 
tel. was the seller of the 75 bales 
and we appreciate her work and

help with the miniature bales for 
the chamber of c«'mnierce. We 
will lontiiiue to distribute bales 
in various business firms of .Mem. 
phis and bales are on sale for 
$2.00 each at DeVille Motel, Wea- 
tern Motel, Restaurant 2H7, Bran, 
igan’s Jewelry, laickhart Phar. 
iiiacy, Fowler’s Kexall Drug, First 
State Hunk, First National Hank, 
Golden Cobwebb and the chanilar 
of commerce. W’e sold out of cot
ton bales last week but we now 
have received our order and our 
supply ha.s been renewed at the 
above listed firms.

Information and oriler blanks 
for the Bob Wills series bicen. 
tennial coin for Hull ('ounty are 
now available at the First Nation, 
al Rank, First State Hank of .Mem 
phis and People’s State Hank of 
Turkey. The coins are now on sale 
to the public and are on a first 
come first ba-ses.
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Cleburne Rites 
Held Friday For 
Fred Hoover

“The Bob Wills Scries’’.

Funeral services for Fred Hoo
ver, 84, of Cleburne, former 
I-ukeview resident, were held at 
2 p.m. Friday, January 3, at the 
Chapel of Pitts.Dillon Funeral 
Hume there with the Rev. Hoover 
officiating. Hurial was in the Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Hoover was the brother of 
Mrs. Felix Jarrell of Memphis and 
(). B. Hoover of No'.vlin. He pass, 
ed away New Year’s Day at Cle. 
burne where he had been a resi. 
dent for 32 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover and Mr 
and Mrs. Jarrell attended the

CARD OF THANKS

W'e would like to express our 
thanks and gratitude to each and 
every one for the flowers, food, 
prayers, and kind words during 
the long illness and loss of our 
loved one James L. Webb. We 
will always be indebted to you.

May God bless you.

Mrs. J .  L. Webb 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. W'alker 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Welch 
Taylor Webb 

and boys
Mr. and Mrs. Stive Freisen 
Mrs. Diane Fldwards and 

children
Mr. and Mrs. Uenny Tyler 

and girla
Mr. and Mrs. James Welch

Office Supplies At The Democrat servicea

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Foxhall 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Des Moines, Iowa, with their 
daughter and hcmily. Rev. and 
Russell Sanders and children.

si
C A R E

FO.? TH O SE YOU LO V E 

Cousins Home, Inc
S20 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-2 76/ 
Memphis, Texas

HAMBY CHISEL PLOWS
t-S__

Versátil« 3-Bar Frame AHowa Extra Traah Claaranoe.

7 Thru 41 Shank Models Available for A ny Size Tractor.

Heavy Duty 1 1/4" x 2 "  High Clearance Shanka. Standard on A l Modela

Rigid or Spring Cushion Clampa Available.

PLMWVHW. TlXM

A QUALITY PRODUCT OF
ASK YOU« LOCAL DEALER OR CONTACT

SEE THE

HAMBY CHISEL PLOW
NOW AT

Messick Equipment Co.
Memphis, Texas

ionic
W hen the quality of your grass goes <Jowii,

U P  Y O U R  P R O T E I N  

with our special

Liquid Feed Supplement 32
The nutritional value of grass varies 

from time to time and from place to place. 
That's why T-E has developed a complete 
In e  of liquid feed supplements to meet all 
tha condhiona facad by cattlemen.

T*E Liquid Feed Supplement 32 is the 
one to use when the grass is dry or poor. 
H delivers protein, phosphorus, vitamins, 
Uace minerals. And it delivers the energy 
to make them get out and rustle for what 
graae there is.

L IQ U ID  FEED SUPPLEMENT

Are Natural Gas 
Curtailm ents 
Going'S)
Affect Me?
During cold days in the winter, 
when the demand for natural 
gas is really high, some industrial 
users are asked to cut back their 
consumption of natural gas. But 
we want to assure our residential 
and otlier high priority customers 
that it’s highly unlikely their 
natural gas service will be 
interrupted.

The pipelines used to deliver
natural gas can only hold so much 
gas. And during extremely cold
winter days, there’s sometimes more 
demand than we can supply. Som e
DC'
lin«

ople ask, “Why not build b i ^ r  pipe 
ines?” But that would be like building a 

church for the Easter or Christmas 
attendance, rather than the weekly 
congregation. The cost wx3u!d be 
tremendous and gas rates would be 
much higher.

Instead we developed a “curtail-

2

ment" program many years ago. Our
in.industrial customers have signed con

tracts agreeing to "curtail" their use
of natural gas during these peak times. 

If you w/erc consicklering replacing
an existing gas appliance or purchasing â  
new one, be assured tlrat Lone. Star can
provide the energy. We have the natural 
3as. and our residential and other9-
hiqh priority customers may continue to 
rely on Lone Star's dependable service
nfxv as in the past.
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Hill Hounds 
Accepts Position 

" With Aii.'̂ tin Age.
11!! IV'.'.I'«

!v * ounci- - V Í .
\V. r: T.i ' 

r-'.íK'n'.! hi- jo--!'i.>n

with th* Weatherford School to 
a, .rpl tho puaition aa conaultant 
for ru ivmunity rthiration in the 
liepartmrnt of Adult EUiuration 
III the T tias  E>luration Acenry 
ii Austin.

I'uunda who is the son of Mr 
snii Mra T. O. Pounds, att«-nded 
Wret Texas State University in 
C'aiiyon where he majored in to 
(IoIokt. He received hia tearhsny 
i-rrtifuate in social atudi« from 
N-rth Texas SUte Univi-rsity m 
l>enU>n.

In his new position Puunda will 
b«- Bvaitable to adv|..v and consult 
»;th repr*«>entative3 from ron» 
n'.urity edu.ation proirrani», 
raid, aa well a* advisr roniinuni 
Ilea ronsidrnnf the inii>lementa- 
t.i.n of nev. profram?-.

In addition. Pounds will or. 
iraniie workshops and »ervins for 
I I* .. « onuiiunities in the pruirram 
;,t-l will a n t.’ yuidelines for thr 
. »mniunities to use in onranixin*
. ..»'inunily eiluration pr.iUTsnu.

A relstively new service, the

501 high
^  t»': a  the 

IS lowÜMin,. ,
«

Wall -

I 4 BL-?
*t«I Keat ... ' ’■ as?  

■ ' -psc« '■ — —

Charloti, ^  
Broha, 25^

t e n

CERTIFICATE RECIPIENT —  Eddie Gable of Memplas 
Upholstery has been presented with a Certificate of 
Achievement for maintaining a degree of peiformance in the 
execution of good business pract<ces for Chittenden and 
Eastman Company of Burlington, Iowa. The honor, received 
this month, makes the local firm a ‘ preferred account" 
with the company, a manufacturer of fine-line furruture.

Local Tax Load 
Per Capita Is 
Listed At $3.50

Legal .Notice
CLASSIFIED AD 
INTORMATION

FOR SALK S’u.'i 
Mold K=-=rd plj* 
H17-5H.S-4473. B 
Xorthfield.

Special Notice*

1 FOB YOUR paintuig sopplies, see

.NEW YORK. Dec. -'1 — Hu» 
big a tax load srv r "  'lents of 
Hall County carryir.;; to laeet ths 
0|.erating c-sts of their »tats and 
local govsrnmenls * Ho» d«..cs it 
coB.pars with what pe».p!s in oth- 
sr coir.niuniUes are payir.^?

In line with the nsing cost of 
goods and servirss gvr.«•rally, lax- 
ss in ths local area havs hssr. 
clin.bing steadily. This has been 
the story, in varying degress, in 
every part of the country.

The latest figure» show, for 
.Americans as a whole, that the 
taxes levied by state and local 
governments averaged fo77 per 
capita m the past year. It was an 
increase of $55 over the prior 
year

For residents of Hall County 
the tax load was approximately 
$.350 per capita.

By way of comparison, the 
average throufhout the l t̂ate of 
Tex. was $3IV, representing a $3.' 
rise over the previous year. In 
the West South Central States, 
the wss $401.

The figures sre hwsed upon a 
study made by the Commerce 
Clearing House. vpec.a!j»r ;r. gov 
err.ment finsno-s. j 'lliiir ;; data 
. • :nr l from t. r 
I «.n:r^-rcf

[•ep-̂ .'-mc t sf

Th«’
i-.'i«* n;-' •*> thj 

' . rsr. tn«- '¡»r-

that 
• • r 
■ -t..'

tsae»
; r. 'r

.tM ,r.(
I - . ; '

ssr.
|i. A ith

• f .

THE STATE OF TEXAS !
TO MACHELL BASHAM M UR-. 

DOCK I
GREETING.! 

You arc commanded to appear by 
filing a wnlten answer to the ! 
j la in tiif» petition at or before 1>» 
o'clock .A M. of the first Monday 
after the expirauon of 42 days' 
from the dmle of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 24th day of February, A. D., 
1V75, at or before 10 o'clov's j 
A. M., before the Honorable Dia-! 
tnet Court of Hall County, at I 
lha Court Houaa in Metnphia, I 
Texaa '

Said plaintiffs petitioa was fiL ' 
cd on the 10th day of May, 1973. j 

The file number of said suit 
being No. 4<v3

The nam « of the parties in. 
said suit are:

iJOHNST’ GLEN MURDOC K as I Plaintiff,
and

I MACHELL BA-NHAM MUR 
DOCK as Defendant.

\ The nature of said suit being 
substantially aa follows, to wit 

Petition for Divorce 
If this Citation ia not served 

within 90 days after the dale of 
ita imoance, it shall be returned 
unaerved.

I'<aaed this the 8th day of Janu
ary A. I).. Iil75.

Given under my ha’.d ami sea! 
of said Court, at effice in Memf- 
oia Texas, this the 8th day of ' 
January .V D., 1975. j

RUBY GOODNIGHT. ier'K 
lOOth District Court 
Hall County, Texas !
By Phyllis Dunn W-pu:;.

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 

AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

FOR SALK 1 
.-c-out 4 wheel 
R. MitcheU.

I t rr-a«.onat Mcniphlf Glsts and .«upply. ComI ite-at'ona! . j  ^
tí. t J  l’*‘ *«

J3-4r

tireer «IV

Display in Claaaified 
Section, per coL in .

Minimum Charge

Per word, first Insertion 
Per word, following

eonaecutire inserfaona

Dirt C-.-^tr-.-ti....
Danny !.. ;;rt--»ay

98 experienced in types

1.05
of dirt c«ri'rui t!i>i.
1109 .Arhrv.’t ' f. St.

7e Call 447-2333
Wellingtoi! Tixn.

5 r
2'i-tfc

I’KK-FLMSHED paneling an«l 
matching trim. Mcmt his Glam *
S u p p l y . ______________ id i l l i

REDEEM your Gold Bond SUm|» 
at Thompson Uro« Co. 2 l-tf.-

W XNT T t' KENT • r I.E A S i
.i.m . fan- tr •- ! E -u l  rollins, 
i hoor 2 . C

HAS YOUR septt« U ak or com
{pool shown any aigna of aluggi«h 
ncaa? Has there boer. any odor 
back-up slow drain-off, bubling 
In the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field? If  so, we r« 
commend that you first nee PA-11 
to resUire your system to normal 
Thompson Bros Co. X-tfc :

ap his___
aude tomi 
■t 2.A 
his Cycl 
at the 
lionship ifj 
> defeat 
team ON

^U(h Claude 
^indefeRl*

W’A.M il ^  the
op« ra;. r. I'tart it 1 ?
Ifwá rfr_r.tr.«*
fa ll I : v.j 
•,*}7

io r  the 1 
>ff berthi

'120 day automatic Bowl CWanar 
removes rust. lime, minerals.
deodontea a id  aanitiaes toilet 
bowls; prolongs Ufa of Tittlngs 
and fixtures. $2.95. Thompson 
Bros Co. 22-tfc

w anted  _  (r-_J -
Chr=- ' -irrijll »ig. >o4b OOt

««.4r

For Sale ESTEI.I.IM: (AFE
and Kvk Treif»r Phone* 85rt- 
■’751 or *.óñ..l*.'l. Hcdley, T e xs

3« 4p

For Rent

Rubber
Made-Ten»e1

^1»*rTipS¡$

FOR SALE—One hedroom house 
with garage. Loeated on S. 10th. 
$$,$00. Contact The Memphis 
Country Club board of directors 
Or Gordon Maddox. 12-tfc

FOR SALE
Modern 3-bedroom bnck home on 
Pale Dnro Dr. Choice building 
lota, srell located, for aa!e, alsc 

A Womack, two-bcdrooei 
home. For Sale.

Ben Parks Co. at Dallas 
Byron Baldwin, Salesman

31-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Two bedroom houae 
$1,400 sq. ft., corner lot, fence 
yard. Central .Air and heat, gar
age. Call 259-3575. 29-tf«

Under New Management 

Good Food • Cheap Prices 

COME BY AND SEE US 

Open 7 Days A Week

Leon A Joy ce M cCravey 
}b - 2 p

¡•'NEVER 1 .hEL' anything like it."  
say users «Í B!'..* I.uftre for 
cleaning eariet Kent elec’ rie 

I shanipoixT $1 T l' ^ipaon Bros
Co. S«-l«

Rooms for rent. By day or week. 
Alhambra Courts 10-tfc

.<ri'ER  stuff, sure nufl That's 
Blue lAJStre for r ’eanir.g rug- 

iand upholstery. Kent electric 
?hamp«x>er II Perry Bro* 1 6 . le

F<iR RENT Terrace Apt,, fur
nished, one bedroom, clean and 
neat $96.00 a month, $25.00 da- 
poat required. Phone 259-2433 
or A. E. Saniiers Real Estate, 
ArlinRtoa, Taxaa 80-tic

,5 E l'T k ' TANK or CK.SS IX)OL 
pump service Contact Bill Mill, 

.Phone : 5y .3440. lö -lic

FOR RENT —  5 Room and bath 
Residence, good location, paved 
street, garage, storm windows and { 
good condition. Call 259-3595 
day; night 259-2057. S2-tfe

Leslie’s Flowei*s

FOR S.ALE— BaM guitar, and 
large amplifier, good shape, Mark 
Bradshaw. 259-2742 30-tf(

Your FTP Extra Touch 
Florist Serving 

M em phis, luikcvipw  
F,stclline, H edley  

»•ith guaranteed quality, 
value, service fur over 23 years 

l^t u.» help you with 
all your floral needs

WOULD like to do bahy sitting 
and sewing, blouses, dresses and 
pants $6.00 each. Call 259 21x6

! 16-4,-

APARTMENT —  For renL Call 
259. 3166. 33.4c

O H átt

Responsible Person

DENTON RO O FIN G  
O F A L L  KINDS

4c

1970 Chevrolet Pickup, 29,000 
miles, .A condition, new tires, tool 
box, clean, (iordon I), Mnddox. 
26i«-2012. 259-3374. 33-tfc

Wilma Bcttye Bill 
710 Bradf-rd 2.5'.* 1 *>91

o-tfe

Cyclone Mothers 
io Meet Tonight

hOR S.XI.E — No. 1 steel boxcars. 
Did Barnes, 405-6* h-264x, Hollis. 
Dkla. 3.3-1.

r t
I- -

«- -I

« I V, ,-
n ; 
year*.

< .rr< ‘t.y \r
1«,« • -t I Mtf $ . I J  (
.\'e* 'i the

IG  ■ Tit.
are :ifr  it.ijf.-.l t. . 
hic • t .¡V • f r « 
flati..n, -.»5.. 1 ' ;i
i ust f r -
la h< r

.A*, a re'-jit. lu.ii* an.! -»..t

The 1;«75 officers <f ;r., ( y-
Mothers Clui, TT e| .'•'u': ?.. 

uf'-ernttwn in t.*w Et  e ■ ! .Mr-

I l.p'' T-'

em inent- have I . e-, for. i .1

A G Alexander to plan 1975 ac
tivities.

Tne first rng llsr me. t.r ,,f 
t e Mother's Club wil! be U-nighl. 
fh ir-.lay. Jan , 9, vt 7 :‘i j t>. m 
the Vi-ual Aid Kfair of .MeTnp.iis 
'I L'n S. hiKil. It was sr.n

.All n.o’ hers of ly .lo i.e  Hit-s 
■-ch. .li .Athletes, ir.r| j,).(;|t 1976
freshman who an- m »» «th gru'i«- 
f jd e n U , are urged to attm d

ht'K .'s.ALE - Two obi-fashioned 
hand woven Bed Spresd-; on. 
i.ai d-w'oven couch cover and one 
lap robe at the Gulden Cobwel,. 
113 .Main. ,'i.'i.2i-

EL SOMBRERO CAFE

U. S. >87 West

Specializing ip Mexican Food

Open 6 a. ni, lo 2 a. rn

Daily .Mexican l.un.hc-  
$1.75

anted lo own and operate  
candy A confection vending 
louir. .Memphis and sur
rounding area. Pleasant bus- 
inc--. High Profit Item: * an 
s!art part time .-\gc n r  rx-  
|.erirn«e not important |<r- 
quires car and to

c.ivh .ri'csirnenr Lor 
detai!-- write and 1: .udc 
your phone number:

Work Guaro 
Pkooo 259.335«,

Hood 
Meso phis

36-Hr!

Fl'XER-AL? ^
PIIOM p w | ^  

_ _ _ _ _ itSCS

See U t For Your 
Whirlpool —  Kitchen Aid 

Ss!es and Serwice
D I X O N ’ S

120 S. 5ih St. Phone 259-2-445
38-tfc

-------  — - ■ -MtieiMClea A. 
»niat, ¡ 
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I  O ffice, I 

'ttcem ant |
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«am  le will M
5, ;  s David Wj
Mcmrh- •- been ■  

iMrvationf

H*)R S.\LÊ — 45 Alili Chjilrrer 
liÄcUif, 4-row equipment. Con 
f c i  Jackie Blum. 8-tfi

10

»ur» ♦*« rrvef li«nc'A
l.«»irT».c t.T keep .-|>er.«*! L'

In a.l. taxes in the iiu.<. . 
$121 billinn wen- Me. (■ 
tht II I ’ e ypiir. » . ' \ < !
llor; rr.ire rha' the > >•; r 

The total rolle« ted froni 
Courily residert- , a.ne tu .1 
ma'« il $ : .-ij' iico

District 4-B

H a .

' t . ir.t i r . -, .« r ro .n  Tv ire  l i  
'■'h ipris gani- beginning at 7 
I tr Hedley pUyt .Nor»«««! a‘ 
iG-<!.'. y on Tuewday. Jm  I J, and 
I ak« view and Estel r r  tean - will 
nir?; cn Tuesday at I.’ krview

hDR .S.ALE — Nearly new Inter 
iisUonal 966 Tractor, good u m -< 
Glluton Shred.ler, good H. M. .. 
Lster . Planter 937-8387 Child

.36. n,,

FOR SALE or RENT ~T»o b ^  
room house. Owner will b«- h.-r. 
Saturday. Phone 2.5!'-.31 .3«;. 1,

Catering Service 
Orders Tc Go 

e I^eliver
Mr & .Mrs. Noe Aleman

Ph« ne: 259-3486

Department B\

39 38 Me iwbrook R«L 
.Minneapolir \1\

if) I 1

SHOP *  SWAP FOI eVSMiON»

WONDER ä
o r IT AU.
ONfOfTHf BEST EVER MADE'

HOUSE OF SALE — Three i -̂d. 
ro«>m. bath ami 3 1, hv ng ami 
'I’ning area. Urge den. mclium 
sixe kitchen, beautiful panel, ex
tra nice cabineta built-in el.’, in 
oven and cook-top. «o, k fenrr ; 
•alio, Bteei back yard fen... Hi 
Dover, rail U k ev i,» . 8.'7 _>77.'. 
Emma Vin«-s. o,i

If you have land that needs 
clean up call BuckI 

H ave all kinds of equipment; 
breaking plows. Hoemea. disk 

Plows 
C ontact

b u c k  1 K.MO.NS
259-2238

Also have equipment to 
handle wheat ground.

___  l6-tfc

MONUMENTS
A I FAC T O R Y  PRIC LS 

•»Uifc M : i i  ls _  pf l L O W  BROS  
GRANITI. QUARRY  

g r a n it e . OKIJA. 
' ’hone 532 2184 Collect

ife

' ■'■■thea.New A Uae«i-Men's A 
M’omen'a

\ '«• Buy A Sell Used Furniture 
Antii|uea

Extra Go<k1 Costume Jewelry 
Odds A Ends 

New Item* Every Day 
Come Out A Browse 
Highway 2H7 North

29-tfe

Vilf®i'« «Q
^nty Soil 

J o n  Diatri« 
ue Soil ‘ 

AMERICA" 'ion
CONHOt caa. Wads

rh
Kay leathffv̂  ,
i; .X 81J 
.« - 24.1Ì 

Mem; ! - T»x 
C p!«l« ■ 

bond«-I Ii‘

NEED
CHAIN LINK FENCING 

WE ALSO INSTALL

CA( MF F F V  E A IROr, -i_0.
<C>:d I)r;.,.| Bldg )

' " 2  B» kin Dr Ph; 2 5 'L 2 7 4 2
26-tfc

R E X 'S  S T E E L  BO ILD IN C S

Hav barns, carporta, ahopa Etc. 
Call Collect 8 0 6 -2 9 3 -3 0 8 1  

Plainview, Texas
36-tfc

BO O T AND SH*
1 eave sf I®-

jL's wEsra'
For

Dí KK'S  SHCf- 
hildt**

Col
STAHL 

Sheet .M»lal
netting. Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
K e-lential é  Commerrial

m a c h i«  “ - . „ J  "
H av e - ver. i«t 5 ,000

Showtirrre Sd50 P. M.

Thuroday, Januarf 9
‘Five on the Black Hand Side'

Friday A  Saturday, Ian- 10 Jt It
“Juggemairt'' - PC

With I
Richard Harris and Omar Sharit

Sunday and Monday, Jan . 12 «  13 j
"The Super Cops'' - R

Tuesday, Jan u ary  I t
"Loa 12 Maldiros''

Begiim ing W adnatday, Ja n . 15 
For Faur Daft

"TTuit'a Entertainment'' • C
Starring

Frad Aalairu, Bing Croaby, 
Geaa Rally, Pelar Lawford 

and Ginfer Rnger.

COMING SOON
ONE DAY ONLY 
Monday • Jan. 20  
M OVIE HOUSE 

Phi 259-3121
SH OW  TIM ES 
7KX) —  9 .0 0

WILL BIY
Scrap Iron 

'Metal and Batteries 
Copper, Aluminum &  Brass

on Saturdays at

Moore’s Nursery
1609 W. Noel

36-ifc

ARCHER'S REDI-MIX 
Concrete 

Contact Norman 
Archer or Call

259-2682

JA.MES CANIDA

n̂iy Authorized Kirby Dealer 
.•ale* A Repair

16th .-'I off [.akeview Hwy.

MFAIl HI.S. TFJCA-S

o t t o  s t a h i
i’hon* 250-8018 

Vke .Vre .Sow Open 
«19 Main

and -

5 tfc

l-tfc

OPENING 
ALL NEW

r a d i o  s h a c k

CB, Taper 
Audios, Kits. Parts

Meaaer Electric
(Old Depot Bldg.) 
Phone 259-3329

23-tfc

D-tfc

U SK  fI.L\M:K.S
Now H a . U d i e . '  R eady-To-M  r^ ,

Uundry Service 
V ..« u m  S . I , .  , „ j

And
P  I c« addition i .
P o rtab le  C arp et H ot W a le . F
^enl Ih i. m ach in e and f 'l___ Machine

La-Z-Boy 
Berklinc 

Master Craft
Flex Steel

MEMPHIS u p h o l s t e r y
7‘h A Hrite — pho 259-2026  

Night PKo. 2 S 9 -3 0 7 9  
Delivery
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